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("IM LANTis often made of the want of enco ura"e-
mient to native literar>' talent in Canada. Certaiuîl>'

tite Young man or weman Who sbould adopt literature
Proper as a Profession, hoping to make it a mieans of livei -
liooii in the(, Domuinion, would be to be pitied, unless indeed
the~ productions wcre of such a kind as to have a special
lmcunary value in the nîarket-place, and in that case tiîey
Wo'uld probaidy forfeit their right [o rank as literature in
the restricted sense of the word. XVhetber this sttîte cf
thiuig'Ds is to Uc attributed te Canada a3 a special reproach,
or i4smncl> the resuit of ber present position and circuin
st ances is another question. Mir. Janmes Pavn, ià is true,
litas taken it upon himself te cali Canada t'me least literar>'

of t'l ecticliesJ If this means [bat we have ini proportion
[o Population a smaller number of readers, of te class pre-
Pareil [o appreciate and purchase works of thc hiolîcst
literary meit than our sister colonies in other parts of
the worîcl, it ntay possibi>' be truc, tbough we inake bold te
doubt. it. If true, it can Uc accounted for ne doubt by the'
fact that, for niasons into wbich we ni'ed not noweuiquire,
thoe"other colonies itave licou peopleti largeiy y 1)rn mi-
grants in Whou, the literar>' taste had been mfore lîighiy
cultivatîtd in the old land than it was in mtost of thse hardy
Pioneers Who iuvaded the Canadiani backwoods anti con-
uîuered the mighty forests with patient stroke upon
sltroke, or in their cbildreu. If, however, Mir. Payn meatîs
that Canadians have less constructive literar>' talent
in proportion te their nutibers and opportuttities titan
anY other coîonists, wt make bolte deluy the impeachmentt
stili tmore emphaticaiiy. it could Uc miaintained witiî a
good deal of evidence that aur soil is speciali>' fruitful, at

eatin boule sections of the Dominion, in literar>' talent.
Of a vcry respectable order. Itit oni>' necessar>' te refer
te the large nuinber of our young writers who have ready
acce8s te the best periodicals which arc publisbcd in the
Un'ited States and Great Britain, te find ample pu'oof of

the fact. That the number of those who have become
acceptable authors in the stricter 8ense and have written
books destined te live and grow oid witb the English ]an-
guage is very snsali, muit be adm-ittetl. But wbero in ail
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th(e woîild is the colouty cf five millionti itabitants, ceint

1 kratively poor, s,'attvred over an imment.se territor>' and
alniost uuiforîtnly engaged in the 'truggle for bread, who
'an Show a better record in [bis respect I Thte fact is, and

it would lie easy te gcive, a goodly list cf naines in proof,
chat initelleecuai ab-i!itv tif a ighl order abountîs in Canada,
td [bat we have aîîtoig tîs at the' present mioment several

youîtg mîeni who have evt'n given proof of ricît and rare'
pteiit talent. (.)ly opportumitv for culture and develop-
ment is nuefeed toe etalle soute of titese te take ranlc witb

tue best this continenit, to say the least, can produce. But,

and this brîugs us lîaek [c our startingy place, these are for

the niost part, as u.suali>' bappens, without means te enable

tisein t ttevote bemiseIves wholly [o their ftîvourite pur-
suit aud nmake te mtost of [fîcir rare gifts. Tht'y End

liefere [leieuàtn upîtili path. The bread-aud buitter prob-
lt'm ctnfronts thein at î'very turu aud demtands first

solution. Tiieir frieids and admirers becomne indignant at

wbat tey regard as thte stin(,inEýs8 or crassness witich faits

ce conte ce their aid antd remove ignoble pectiniary ditutu

cultits out of dit' way of strnggling genium. Porhaps the

young writers tîteiselves becoie îiscouragred and begin te

long for a (anadian Mac;unas te smtooti th[eir pathway te

fait e--and a comnpetence. We believe, liowever, [fiat

gýeiel ally they> art' nath' of sternt'r stufi'. Ulless their
gIenius is of a very unpractical kind it should soon ensuuit

them te iake their services worth the coiît of a comfort-

able lîveliiiood in sente useful sphere of brain iudustry, and

stili icave theni sone leisure for wooinig Minerva or th(-

Muscs. Wt' are' îot suret' îat chose divinitiî's havtt net

us;uaiiy lwenmoe',siuces,,fully courtcd uiler ditlijulties.

MNIeanwliile their tieývotets amr' uder itappier conditions

than niait>'of tihe giftcd wlîo have gomie before thiî,mm, in

thact tiîy have not oni>' Canada but the wltole English-

8peaking svorld for i, tir prospective audienct', at theine

timite t bat tbe>' mua>' cherish the noble amutbition of gradually

leading thteir owîs Canadian fellow-countrymt'n te a botter
appreciation of whatever is lieautiful sud elevating in [ho
reaints of tltoughit sud soug.

rFE [bret' bye-(tieciiorns wliciî bave Utten hell up te [ho
Ltime of [lis writing give no reli îbltt duete the pro-

bable resuit of [ho score or two wlîiciî are te take place

withiu [ho next few wtîeks. Thus3 far the indications are
probabi>' ratiier in faveur of tlie Governmuent, though [beýy
have lest a seat. [ n tite' otiier two constituencies the>'
bave won b>' incroased iajorities, and as it was protty
clearly the McGrevy imflutnce whiclî turncd tihe scaies8
against [lienti ii Richelieu [he>'ctns well afford, as Sir
John Thonîpson said in Halifax, te makre [ho Liberals a
present of that triumspb. The chief speakers tlius fan
havt' bet'n Sir John Titoimîpson antd lon. C. H.L'Tupper on

the ene side, attd Mr. L.aurier and Sir Richard Carîtwright
ou [t'e other. As was t e lt expected the burdemi of tho

Opposition pies is the nece.isit>' for continental free crado.
Mir. Laurier'ýs speteches are always forcibli' and cloquent
and fret' frorti anytbiîsg oljecionable on tho ground of
good taste or gentlt'msanly feeling, bumt there can Usý littie
îloubt tîtat [lit' effoet of Sir Richard Cartwright.'s resu>'

aUie expositions of thie [rade poiicy of bis part>' is seuiously
dimouiiiltcd b>' the violence of bis invective sgainst his
political opponents. These intensel>' bitter personalities
may please a ce'rtain class of bis part>' fîiends, but if tho
citief aimi of polttical speeches is te win over eppents te
[ho speakert s viewd, it is difficuit [o conceive of anythimîg
better adaptîud to defeat [bat oU.ject titan coarse dentîncia'
rien of [le ie mcmi whm thiose wbo are te ho won over bave
been acoustomed te follow. Thene is, as we have 'oefore
incimsated, îîîuciî grourid for womîter tîtat [he, Govermtisen[
bas not foîînd it ptossible te secure in al [he great Pro-

vince of Ontario a matn of reallv ce mnanding talent te
flght its l'atties, and it will ho straugye if [bis fact doos net
tell against it in the campaign. What we siîould bave
supposed woruld Uc feît as the meast serieus defect iin the
speeches of Sir John Thompson sud other Govennment

leaders is thuir stranigel>' equivocal position in relation [o
[he question of reciprocit>'. After having disolved [ho
lieuse in order te receive a mandate fromu [ho people
au[heriziîtg thttmn te treat with the United States Govern-
tient for ni'ciprotlity, it vi cortititily nfot a littie perplexing
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te find them ouitting ail further reference to the miatter
in their camipaign speeches. t is stili more strange to
ind threur atd their organs argul ng directiy againit tht
poiicy oni which they went t,3 the country and presumai)ly
won tire election. Flave the-y given up al expectation of
the \Vasbingrton c!onferentei whieh has been twice post-
ponied 1 I t clo(us, seeîn due to their supporters and to the
people of Canada generaliy chat they should he told Iust
where tireGvroin now stands in respect to this most
important of afl Canadian questions.

fT IE pessiniistcispirit, is, we tlîink, as hateful to us as te
tr nst sanguine of our readers, but we ind it,

nievertheless, t1uite impossible to be satisfied with the logic
of a certain species of argumient which is being madle to doo
yeoman dnty on inany piatfornis andtini many newspaper
articles. The olbject is to prove that Canadians oughit Co
be rea4onjably content with their present circumistances
because their peopleý, the' farnyi,-rs for instance, are msan for
mnan at ieast as eomnfortably off' as their neighbours in the
Ulnited States, wbich is beyond ail question one of the'
niost prosperous nations on tire globe. Now we believe
Llhat the premnises are correct, but we cannot accept the
conicinsion. \Ve sec no reason to doulit that o>n the aver-
a-c there is as littiî' destittution among u% as atnong our
nigýhlbour.,that in proportion to population the numbers
of the unempioyed maiy be as few with us as with theru.
But before wc cati 1w satisfied with this as an argument
whicli shouid bring us conten~t we feel constrained to look
into tire circunstances of thre two cases and sec whether
tire conditions are such as to make the' comiparison just.
Very mucelpends1 of course upon th," point of view.
\Vhat is a reasonabi, and right ambhition for a youitg
country situatel as is our own and possessing its adwmittî'diy
vast resources ? Ought n te Uc contenft \wîth rcnainiug
viirLuaiiy statîotry with respect to population, so long a's
ts live mcil lions or 4o of inhialitats arc able to maintaini

themisel vos in toierabie comifort?' Again, it is beyond a.11
question that hundredi cf thou4ands of ('anadian citizens
hy birth or adoption have ieft tire country and gene to the
g1reat Roýpublic within the iast few years. What would
have been tire present condition of thre country had ail
thes4e reîîairied ini it 'l M oust of Client left rio doubt because
of thoir inabiiity te ind remunerative employmient at
home. ()ugbt .a young country with agnificent resources
to be content so long as it is unabie te retain its own
citizensH and [mtd roomi in addition for a ggoodiy nuniher of
immigrants ? Sir John Thomtpsoni said at Ilalifax that the
country could never bave a policy which would prevent our
people ieaving to try their fortune in other counitries. Are
we to understand that tibis magnificent D)ominion, with its
almost unliiniited sources of wealth in soul, forest, mine and
soi, is te bc content if by natural increase anti immigration
conîbined site is able te a hlte more Chanr counterbalane
her emnigration ?Are we, ini a word, to ho content with a
contfort and prosperity which re8uit largely fromr the fact
that we have at our doors a great nation, aide and willing
to receive and absorb Che surplus and overllow of our
population front year to ycar? Or is it not sather the
part of truc patrioti8rn to cheri.4h a determnined discontent
with ourseives andi our ps,ition seo long as things are as
they are, and to take no rest unitil the true cause or
causes of such a state of things have been deterîuincd and
the truc reînedy, for a rentedy there surely must Uc,
appiied ?

W RKU [IER- and to what extent the recent loss of a seat
bv the Manitoba Governiment and the diminution of

thre majority hy which its candidate was returnedi in
Wnnipeg, indic ite a decline of popuiarity, it is dlitlicuit att
this distance to judge. Local causes and the personai influ-
ence, or the want of it, of candidates may perhap2 account
for the change of votes, which was net very large in cither
case. The indications stili areCthat the people will sustain
the Governinent in the stand it bas bakeon in regard to thre
school question, which is undoubtediy the inost important
one now before the people of the Province. This was the
chief issue before the Winnipeg electors, a-id [he fact Chat
the Opposition candidate did not deciare in favour of
Separate Sahools, but contented himuself with arguing that
the Administration liad taken the wrong way in defending
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the Public School systei, appears to show that the public
sentiment of the city is strongly opposed to the Separate
Sohool sysitem, whether as it eýxi4t8 in (O ntario, or in the
fuller deveiopuient whicb is imminent in Manitoba, in case
the decision of the Domcinion Supreme C ourt is sustained by
the B-ritish 1rivy ('ooncil. \Ve poiuti-d out, a ft-w weeks
ago, that the disioti in favour of the conitentioný of the Sep-
arate School supporters wouild iieau much more than the
c.tablishiment of the O)ntario m3 steîii in Manitoba, îcucb as
eveni that \ýould le to be deplored. It would mean
Separate Schools for the Churclh of kîîgland and for the
Presbyterians also. This would of course be equivalent to
the destruction of the Public Seîtool sysiein in Élt!e Pro-
vince, foi it vould bc inmpossible for t1ic ruinants of the
population to maaintaju an expensive, Pulblic School systoîîi
for the education of their owu chiidren, while the îuajority
would surely refuse to be taxed in their aid, after provid-
ing for the support of their own respective denomninational
schools. We observe chat -Mr. J. 1). Caniîron, the clear-
headed young lawyer wlio 'won the scat for the Govern-
muent in Winînipeg, took iîîî quivocally, no doubt with the
sanction of the (jovernment, the position \ve anlticipated.
[le outlinced the Governîneunt policy as, follows:--

While allowiug these denoininations to have their
schiools, while absolving theii) fromn the payment of taxes
for the maintenance of Public Schools, we go fart ler, we
will not give any grants of money to auy denoninational
schools ;we will not baud over to any power the right to
tax ratepayers - we will say, you are free to inaintain
your scîtools, niaintain thenii if you like, but we will not
give you grants of money, we will not give you Élie power
of taxation.

It is possible theri that we înay, at no distant day, see one
of the Provinces of the Dominion trying the plan of
de(,nomUinationIal edIucationl conducted on purely voluutary
principles. So far as wc anc aware, sucIî a miethod would
be unique aniong enlightened countries ai the present day.
Save for the impossibility of iiiakiiig scitool attendance
couipulsory, anîd the conseî1uent danger t bat large nom bers
of the childreîî of t ho Province îigla lt e allowed to gyrow
up titterly illiterate, a pei Oet ual menace to free institu-
tions, the plan iniiglit net be a liad one. I t would cer-
tainiy bave îny advantagesL. It would remcove the
objections to religions instruction iik the schools. It wouid,
or at heatt iigiît, free the teacliers froui Étie bendage and
drudgery of tlie great machine svstemsui which now hanîpîr
individuality anti render ideal teaching impossible. But,
then, it is certain that no Coverunient could long resist
tlhe comiination whicii would bu made to conipelthte
gyramtiuîg of public nioney in aid of the seccarian scbicol-
a systeni unsounid in principli. and sure to lie fraught witlî
gruat and growing abuses lu practice.

ON the I 2th of Leceniiber a Special Contiîîittee was
appoiiited by a resolution of Convocation at Osgoode

Htall te report upon thec question of simplifying judicial
proceedings in t1He Province by amialgamiation of the dif-
ferent branches of the lligh and l)ivisional Courts. IThe
Coîoimittee lias loht no timie ini presentiugy an interi ni report,
copies of which havi been distributed to meiers of Con-
vocation for criticiis anad suggestioîis, prier te its cou-
sideration by Convocation on Fi'bruary 2. 'l'lie( onuittee
recommend, first, the abolition of the double circuits of thti
Hligh Court of Justice aod the holdinig of couînion sittimîgs
for trial of actions iu the thrie divisions tlîrouglmout the
different citips and counity towns of thei Province. Suclu
sittings should, in the opinîioni of thle Coîiititee, iii' held
at certain fixed periods for each city and cunty town,
andi should be moire frequent liauiÉlhe preseut sitimîgs of
AHssze and Nisi Prius. I n iew, lîuwever, of diflicîilties
in the way of the imînediate abolition of the double cir-
cuits, especially those arising out of tlie piconiary results
te the judiciary, the Commnittee does flot recomînend tliat
the ciîantte be liressed, unless with the consent of the
judges, util after the next session of Parliainent, and kug-
gests that a petition sliould iii the încatiine b( le presented
te Parlianent for an incrî'ase cf salary to the, judges. Tef
(Jomînittee reccciiiends, secondly, the abolition of the
separate sittings cf the Divisional Court and the formation
of a single f)ivisional Court for the disposition of cases in
aIl tho divisions cf Lthat Court as at present constituted.j
Such Divisional Court should, tbcy think, he composed ofi
not less than tlîree judges, noue, cf whoïn should be the
trial judge. They further recoinmcnd that there should be
sittings of this Court at lcast înonthly, and even more
frequently when necessary. For the sarne reasons as in
the case of 'he lligh Court of Justice, the Committee
would net prests for tlecitive action in the direction of the

change proposed until afbcr thu, ncxt session of the
Dominion iParliament. They are cf the opinion, neyer-
tbcless, tlbat provision miglit and shoulci be mnade forth-
with for the abolition cf a double sittinugs foi, the trial cf
actions ini the city cf Toronto and that there should bueue
sitting o nîy in this city for the trial cf cases lu ail the
divisions. They suggesLt that.judges ini rotation sbould bc
assiguied te take sncb sittiogs cf thc Court. for a period cf
at lea4L two inontbs ecd, Chat tîjere slîoold bî' a sittin(ys
fortnigbtly cf the said (Curt for the trial cf non-Jury
cases, and Chat direction andi power shooul be given to the
trial judge ini bis discreticti, upon application cf cither
party to an action, to order antd suinnicu 'a special jury foi'
the trial cf such cases as iii ty lie deeîîued propir therefor.
'[bey %vould have as now a quartî'rly sittirigs cf the Court
for the trial cf Jury and cri'îiiii'l cases. They further
recemîmeud that the separate woekly sittitgs cf the C'han-
cery lDivision and cf Uthe 'e'sBeiieluand ('ommon
Pleas Divisions lu single Court. at Tlorotto iiould bc hnme-
diately abelished, and also Ltb separate sitimga cf a judge
iu Chamobers, and that hî'reafter there should bec oly one
sitting cf a judge daijy foi- the purpose cf hearing ail
motions lu single Court for ail the divisionis, anîd cie daily
sittiug of a judge in Chamîbers foir the leariiig cf ail
appeals or motions in ail the divisions. The-se changes the
Comnîittee regard as oct oilly urgently neýed'd but quite

practicable. \Ve (Ionet feel prcpared to pronoune an
opinion upon the important changes propciî-d ini ietail.
But it i>i evident that tliey are <generally in the' direction cf
simpîifying and faiîitatiiîg judicial prooeeding.s and will
therefore cciiiniueîd tlîeisîl es to the public ont general

1 rinciplî's. \Ve (Ionet Ikîiow tbat it l iî'seinîlîle te itake
appeal to the' Courts so eaisy as to inoîbragî' the tenîper
whiclî leads to litigatioii. But wlîî'u once rescoru. is biac tO
udicial processes it iii certaiiily in ia the iii 'iterests'

cf ail concurîiid, that those procesiseýý hi as direct aiîd as
free froîui dî'lay as is compatible w itli due investigation of
the fucts arnd priîiciples ijîvol vii. I t i-î usually aînd mue
doubt slandé-rcusly hintid t liat the lawyîýrs tliernselves are
iii,)tly rospoîîsiblc for ChlIaw's pu' )\ rbi aand often iuntir-
minable, delays. Whi'n, tiierefore, chlîy, cf their ewn
motioni, set about sinnplifyiîig anti slirtiiiig legal pro-
cesses tbcy certainly de'scrvî' the syiipathy andI support cf
the wlîele conmunity.

IJE NG tbe iast few week.i a series cof meetings havi
licou ielc itnvaricus sections cf Oitario, which,

wbile net autractîig a great deal (ifpulicu attention, eau -
not fail to have a powerful iîîtlueiîce upon thte future cf the
Prevince. XVe refer to thti Fai tiiers4' 1Iistitutes, in which
larg~e numbers of the farmers cf the country have cculee5
tegetîter for mutual in.struicuion. No profouunt i ouwledge
cf the subject is required to makre it evideint tCtat these
meetings are havimmg aîîd arc dîstiued to havi' a inost
salutary etfect uipon the iictlîcdls cf agriculturists aIl over
the Province. Those who attenid--anid their itnuuers are
evidently increasing rapidly from yuar C year--caunot
fail te profit iiuîmnnsely hi' the irîcrease cf kiccwledg(e
gaincd frem the discussions. 'luiis profit will resîîlt scarcn ly
less fremît the interchange cf hurit 8 anti experiences than
from thq lectures and talks cf the scieîtttiic muniand
experts, somie cf wbouî art' usually prisent. INor wiIl it
îuîucb longer be necessary, if indeed it la at present, te
brîng wvll qualified specialists front a distance teoniake
tliese discussions interesting anti instructive. Thanks to
the agricultural colieges aîiand perhaps still more to tbe
abundant literaturu wbiclm is bî'inig scattered broadcasit, and
whiclî is year lîy year brinlginîg the euts cf sciesntitic
study and of practical experinientation withîu the, reach cf
ail who have tîhe wîsdoan and intelligence neci'ssary te
pmrofit by tbemîî, there is in alrîîst every rural district ait
iucreasiîîg nuiber of metn wiîc aret' toroughly competent
to adir'ess their neighbours and give tiieni valuable lofer-
matic'u ou varions phases cf agriculture, liorticulture,
stock-raising, clhees3e-inakiîtg, anîd kiuîdred topics. In fact
ne man cf brains, who lias tiet failto tc cultivato bis
powers cf observation-and there are few pursuits btter
adapted te, the cultivationi of these ftîcultics than those
counected witb the "ultivation of the sou -can lhave apent
a number of years ini such puriuits without haviug becoîuue
an expert iu somne eue depatnmeit cf biýs business, and so
prepared te give usefu 1 bints te others on the subt,e
wbich be bas made a speciaity. The rtcessary tendency
of the day in agricultural as in al etber industries is
towards division of labour, hence there will be a comstatly t
increasing demand in the rural districts fcr muent who kncw
more about sorne particular line of production than others.

(0ie cf the atîvaîttages cf tlîls teodency is that it favours
the grcwtli cf entliusiasni, %s quality sbielh is ess(ijutial tc
the bighest soccess lu every tiepartusent cf moern indîstyy.
Nor is thu fact that these Institute mîeetings caunot fail to
becoute potent agencies lu stinmlatiug sncb enthusiasi-n eue
of the least of their mauy recemmendatiens.

NE cf thte îcst renarkable of the spcntanîeus milce-
oucots cf population in or times, and one that is

causiug niet a littie anxiety te statesînen aud political
econcmnists, la the migration fromi the rural districts to the
cities. Varicus causes are assigned, ameng wbich toc
utucli scheoliug takes first place lu a good many minds.
There are not waîttiug even those wbe would if they ccîîld
restriet the opportunities cf the many lu this respe ct,
tbcugh tie cducatcd man wbo couid seriously faveur
keepiug the yeung people of the rural districts in ignorance'
in order to keep tbeîuu on the farnîs is, it may be hoped, a
rare survivor cf a species wbiclî ought te bave luecomieu
long sinice extinct. T1he mweovement lut perfectly natoral
antd easiiy understood. We deubt if it is se uîucb tcele'
deplored as oîany sem te think. It is, tcc, one cf tlie
movemeut.- whiciî is sure te correct itself. Jiniuai, life
must always be sustaiued by the products cf the soil. 'Tle
moment the desertien cf the farms begins to make itscîf
fuît in a scarcity cf food products, tlîat mocment will the'
prices of sncb products begin te risc. And tficst pricîs
will ne sooncr risc to a level wbiclî wilI make farîîiîî)g and
its related eccupations more profitable' than îîuost ether
pursuits titan the return îmoveîtitnt wilI comnin ce. WVell
te tIc residunts lu cities will bcg iî te train their sons ftor
agricoîtuural pursuits. And titis is, it bas always secmeid
te us, a thing mcst desirable lu itself. Theru 15 neo reasünt
lu the nature cf tbinvs why the chiloqren of farmers sîtoulti
bu situt op to the farnis, or the clildren of tradespeople
and nient in professienal life, to the parental callings. On
tîte ceîîtrary it is uvideut that gicat gced îuight result
froîui thte iiterchangn' betwecn city anti contry. Poisibly
titis i.s oui' cf the final causes cf the movei-nent 80 noani' are
deplcring. Ilt is weII knewn that the tendency cf city life
and city pursuits 18 ttîwards physical aîîd mental d'terier
ation, and that, on the other hand, what wc regard as tht'
more îîîtellectuaî occupaticus are coustantly receiving their
moat vigyoreus ruinforcenuents freut the sturdy brains
wbicb are the products ef the country. Nature>s Iint is
broati. Circulation is tbe law of healtb in the develcp-
aient cf national brain and character. Wbcn the me'n cf
the cities begin te train their sous tith a view te scien-
titic and practical farinîing the healtby reaction will have
hegun and a new boe for the future cf the country will
bave tlawned.

TIHE nouider cf Sophia l-andcock muust, fon' the pres'mît
at Iehst, take its place lu the large and ceîstantly

increasiug catalogue cf unravul led mysteries. Rai'nly huis
tce perputrater cf a crinme se fenil and cruel miauaged te

cever up bis tracks se successfully, makiug his escape'
witheut leaving bebind the slightest dlue tu cither bis perý
son or bis moitive, unless, indeed, wtt believe the latter to
have been petty larceny, as îndicated by the disappearanci'
cf bier purse and trinkets. It is impossible net te synîpa-
thize tlucpîy witb tht' unhappy father of the nmurdem'cd
weman lit the unfortunate circuinutances lu whicb lte) bas4
been placed. Onte can scarceîy cenceive cf a more painful
positien than that cf a loving father Who, at the momîientt
when bis beart 18 crushed, as that cf auy affectionate pamr-
ent must be, under the weigbt of a bereavemeut se suîddcnt
and awful, findut hintsoîf net cnly suspected of having biiîm-
self been privy to the crimte, but actually imprisoned and
placed on trial on the terrible charge cf haViug slaiut bi",
daugbter witb bis own hand. The fact tbat ne miotiveu
save the meauest and meist inadequate can bu imagined
a'Ids, if anything cau add, te the agony cf the situaticon.
But it by ne means feilows tbat the officers of juistict' by
whemn the uuhappy Hlandceck was placed lu this position
were seioucb to blame as serne writers lu thet newsparicrs
would niake it appear. There is sucb a tbing as beîng
the victimu cof circumstauces. Any citizeýn is hiable,
thn'eugh some ceucatentatien cf events wbicbho is unable
to foreSee or centrel, te bu piaced under suspicion of hav-
iug dene that frem wbich bis seul would revolt. 1It is thoe
first duty of the police and detective officers, wben brouglit
face te face witb such a crime, te use their utmost ingen-
uity and sfrill in the effort te discover the criminal. Iu
this case the appearances were certainly against the
accused, however their evideuce was offset by tbe ante-
cedent improbabiiity cf the hypothesis wbicb involved the
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perpevî'ation of a deed s0 unîtaural as to inake iv almost
inconceivable, save by tose who are. fantiliar with the
records of vie cniminal courts and kniow viat tiere is no
crimte so unnatural as to ho beyond vie bonds of the
ac tuai artuc theref ore of the credible. In the presut ýninstanci'
the utterly inadequato causa of deati assiguld h)ytho
fathet' and kis stranguî beaning lu soute other respects,
wiiew~emay weil helieve thint to liavo beentto eresuit
of a dazed condition caused by thte shock, were weli
adapted vo strengthen suspicion when once 1v had taken
shape. Iv is dreadful to tbink tint an innocent man, and
that man the hard-stnicken father of tite vlctiiin, migit
have' Ieon condomuned on the svreugth of purely circuni
stantial evidoiace. But tic whoie vbiig 1 full of borror.
Tue fact viat magistrate, Jîudge andv granI iJury ail agreeci
in regaîding te evideuce as sufficient vo warrant imprisoil-
'atent and trial la suflicient, it seems to us, if nttvo fully
Jîustify tic devectives, te fret' tiît uat ieast front severe
Mairte lin tht' mattor.

[NI)ER a h"ereditary uutonarclty vie deatît of an heir
p îresuirpvîve vo te tîtrone, eveu ttngh lie unay hi'

at several reuneves front it lu tic lino of succesdiout, is
always a %erious event. W heu, lu addition, the deceased
15 ln tie primue of youn g ntanhood, and Just on the evo of
utarriagi' vo vie maiden of bis choice, the element ef patios
18 added iu ain unusual degrec te tite pain of fnmily aund
ntionual hereavemnent. AIL tiese conditions meeting iu
titi case of tiie late Duke of Clarence have mamie bis deavh
thte occasion for au outburst of sorrow antd syunpatlty
extending far beyond tie bonnds of tic kingdoîn and lys
iii'puîdencies. The deceased Prince, liîougb noever robiist,
nnd foîr tlis4 reaseut, peniaps, lacking lu sonie of titi quai-
ities whiciî are bîtst adaptod te fire the imagination of a
Piýopie disvinguished above oviers for their love of physi-
cal viyour artt daning, siemus, on vte othor baud, vo have
'-)'.e exceptiouaally amiable and froc from questioxtable
tastes and tendencies. Every eue feit viat tbe itigb
rî'putatieît of tic British Court would htave been safe lu
bis keepimîg. But dis aliter visuût. Ilo bas licou eut off
ii tie ntidst of bis bopes and leviug parents, brotiiers,

b Sisters, anîd, nuosv pitiful of ail, bis newly bevrotbed amnd
de-vete-d spou8e, are ieft te meurn lu sore bereavemeut.
Wheln we rem,.mber that beth the Prince of Wales aud

Prni'Gorge' are lu geod health, the possibility that the
ri'ging dyîtasvy cau ho lu any way affected by tie saud
event 5110115 tee remeve te be a cause of uneasinesa to any

CxCePt th teh arc prcdisposed te foresce uîtpieasatt
Coriutiti geci(,g Yet speculation 18 alroady rife lu certain
qîuarters as to te pessibihity that the crown of Engi lt
antd Of tite British Empire may eue duîy rest upoit titi
iuead Of the daugivor of a Scotch nobleman. Evîn sitouid
a sucecession ef fatalities briug about sticb au ivent it i8
iluita uuiikely tiat auy of thc terrible ceusequences w'iicb
tiese whoeeon te think tiere i8 se special poteucy iii
tht' hloed royal forebode would take place. 1v is probable
titat tic dread of sncb a ceutiugî'ucy is mucit moto power-
fui lu certain erders of tic upper rîvnks of the aristocracy
titan lui thte breuists of tite mtasses. Thie time, if net
aiready pasv, is ra1îidly passing wîuen any lingerng faith
iu tho divine~ niglut of kingsiip cenld bave power te ovir-
awe tic British poasaitt, or make iiinî subservitut te per-
se0nal govîrrniunt lu any fot'm. Hlenceforvi te stabiiity
Of the throni' will depetîd far momre upon te personal citar-
acter tian upon tic royal rauk of its incumbeut.

WE bave itterto refnsod te believe tint tic sentiment
oif the botter classes of tic civizens of the United

State~s wonid allow Presidenit or politicians te pluruge the
nation into war witb a comparavivoiy feeble sister ropubiic
on a nacru point of eviquotte, for tic quarre1 witb titi
Chilian Gevernutent soems te ho littie more. Yet it must
bIS ceufessed titat, if any reliance aut ail cat ho piaced on
tic reports of aile ged naval pieparatiens with wiici tie
papers are filled, tiere is reasoit te fear titat tic unequal
contest may 4 een ho bogun. lu view of the flagrant cou-
tr'adictien betweeu the statements of the anthoîlties wiicb
bave hotu set te iuvostigate tic facts iy tic respective
nations, it seems impessible te ceme te auy reliable con-
dlusien as te tiese. This circuinstauce itsolf 8uggcsts
tic desirahility of refcrring the matter te tic decision of
sente impartial court. Iv seents pretty clear tint tic
United States refuses te fellow lu this case the principie
ou wbicb it insisted iu tic stili nnsettled dispute witi
ltaiy. lu tbat case tie President insisted on tic rigit ef
the, nation te ho heund eniy hy tic provisions ef ifs ewu
Couîsvivtt.ii and the decisions of its owu courts. lit the

pre.sent instance lie refuses vo accept the findin-4 of the
(ihilian Coeurt, and inisi s that the fact mnust ho as reported

I h i-, own in ý'stigator I 1t. is quite iikcly, however, that

the Chilians are-, in the wrong, that the as8ault upon te
Anierican sailor., iet.y have bveen vo a certain extent pue-
îneditated îy the rouglts who tCook p îrt iii it, an(l that the
Cliilian police îoay have- been i ess zealous in protecting
the Amnericans tihan Chey should have been. Yet, on the
other baud, it soeins morally certain th it the neutraiity of
the Ainerican Xini.itvr during te sruggle with Baima-
ceda was of a veîy couivocal kind andi vhat the Chilians,

therfore badsontegrondsfor the 11-feeling which

proînptevi the outrage. lBe ailt vils as it mnay, it is certain
that the- great lR pulie woulti have lIo.-i nothing of prestig~e

in the eyes of te(- world andi would lia ve donc e tself inti-
nîte credit itad iv ad-optel the magiiamnim ns course toward
its proud but feeblo alvers'îry, andi atiorded the Chilian
(iovertument a way of u8cape îîy a generouis ofer to submnit
the quesýtion vo arbitration. We are stilI unwilliog to
helieve that th(, Christian people of the United States
will permit their C overa ment to be gîiilty of te folly and
wic1çîedm's.s ofcain the blood of thousands8 of both
nations to be slied in order vo avenget, that of one( or tW()

kil led in wlî'îtnay have heen 'a street braA~.

.Si tlFFI.1 '(e >1onîtg îv h amess feet,
and îd c)ld anîd huingry eyed,

Utttitly jostied 111(1 lruslted aside,
)îîly a waif, a cEld ( of thle street.

Oîîly a saripeý,''a be z ar, le 'thief"

Tiie8e are the naines titey give to nite,
'iste exteni of titeir charity.

Wel , h i t se, 'tis the hasit of mîy grief.

t hie wlit i,3 forced coe be Il on the itiove",'
One' wlhif) s"lad vo (111e ont a crust,
t ait heur Che weigiît of a world's distrust-

\Vlav itas a i'eggar to do witlî lovei

Nobody's cýiilld !Let me flot compliju,
If abde Co gleuut a crust of bread,
Anti fi ndi t ni-ht above mîy hcavi

A uroof to siielter mue frou thte rain.

And yet-is it wron-this btterness ?
(thers are iappy and loved, while t--
Tiiere is nonte ont carti tev heed the cry

'['at î'u wrnii t rou nie in mty keen distress.

i ask te question, tuas! in vain-
\Vhy unuif here ini the worid, foriorn,
A wretched target for humnan scorni,

A reed inthte winui of pass4ioît and paint ?

is minte thte failtv \hat chiance for ne
'Po rime to the level of otiier boys ?
T[he e lotlit's1Iweat' woîtld uot buy tite toys

i sec thenu lutch in their toughtloss glee.

They, the well borît, fortunate throng,
\Vhose homtes are fair, and whose hearts am i lglt
Tltey who are taîîglt to know tho right,

Who are daily he'ped to 81hun the wrong.

Ahi :keeitRatd bitter though umy distress
Bad As I ain, 1 ami btter to day
'F'liami they who nîock or tnrn ine away-

l'le8c Citris4tianý souls tChat are pivless 1
A. M. BELDING.

El) U(JA PiOY V. IN''lU P N

N educator who doos not as his miost obvions duty
.1 make te religlous trend of a cbiid's mind bis first
etre is net worvby the ntaine, though, sadly enougb, ho
belongs vo a class that is largely on the in"rease at the
prisent ttnte. Manifold opportunities for reoeiving
instruction are placed witbin the reach of ail, mo Chat noue"
uîeed grow Up or continue in a state of ignorance, nor is
gYood breeding entirely overlooked, th CI al eog
te genus cluld is rapidly beconting a thing of the past.

Education is a tenu tChat we largely mnisunderstand
and misapply, notwivlistanding that it is so coîustantiy on
t'le lips of oui' legisiators, c!ergy, teachers and philanthio-
pists inIgeneral ; or, ntay be, because of this. Henne the
thing îit)f is ini dantger of being misapprehended to the
horious detrimnent of those whoim it concerns, the fathers
and mothers of future generations, the merchant, the
clergy and the iawmaker.

[n his famous work on Eîtglish synonyms the distine-
tiota between iustruction, education and good breeding is
thus terselv staved by Crabbe : "Instruction and breeding
are to education as parts to a whole: the instruction
respects tic communication of knowledge, and bueeing
respects the manners or outward conduct ; but ediîcation
compreliends net oîîly hotu vChose, bîut the forintion of the

mtid, tit( e rguiation of th tart and the estallishutient of
tire principles ; good L&st,îut ion iakes one wlser; gooti

m eciyuakes one more polished anîd agtrteoabe; good
eclet'ation makes one really good. A want of éducation
uili aiways he vto the iijury, if utot vo thé ruiti, of the suf-
ff-rer; a want of i,îstotcio,î la of muore or less ncoiveni-
ence, accordin1g to circ ii tL;anc"; a waîîv of breediflg oniy
unfits a inian for vie so(eieîy of vihe cultivated. Education
belonIgs vo thte perioclIoet cltildhlood and youtlî ; îistruc-
tion inay ho giveni at dilticent ages; good lîreeding, is bet
tearut lu the early part of life."

The woli inforrmed and tite polishoed înay charmtir h
social and inteilectual circles, may imîpart brilliancy to its
conversation and piquancy to its wit ; or, itnté witler
wvorid, vhey nuiay attract by sparkling e-pigrait, rhythici
period and fluent speech, anti excite admtiration wititin the
lîriasts of te last imipressionable of titeir fellows ; but
wivitouv ,'dîcation vtis i ail more supertuaiîty and. tître-
fore of no practical value. The educated mian alone holds
the key to humait. itoarvs, and lie only can tonuhthte con-
scienceýs and arouse tite deepest sympathies of lis feliows
wbether in the privacy of boite, or iu tie broad arena of
publicei ife, anîd îuove theutu to nole effort and iîigh anibi-
tioti. 'l'ite trutit of this is so obvions Chat it inay seetri a
wearisoie répétition tvo state it again ; but tite truthitni
regard C0 a subJect of Ho griat importance cannot lie too
frequently or too forciiîly reiterivted.

In our edcîatioiial systents whiciî have donc mucit
valuable work the individual is, of nece8sivy, sacrificed to
tite mass, anti wbile inîstruction in a bewiidering array of

branches" is giveut, the drawintg ont of tire latentt powersi
of the Hciolar's îtiîïlnd and irecting Client into proper
cluanîteis lu a word, édîucationî, la ftaliy negiected, with thc
resuit that ltardiy twe.nvy per cent. of the schoiars willI
bouit tie positian lutto wiîht circuutstancos it after life
niay tîtrust tirent. le roundi mari in te square bob 18s
titi product of te ttucit-instruction and no-oducation
systeuti, an(i so, alHo, in large part, is lite who faîls in life
( as Ho ntany (Io ) wit bout any obvions or adéquate
reason.

Instruction is necessary for ail, tougli it tnainly cout
cerns te lifi' viat îîow is, helping a aittedeporv itimseif
arigit in seeiety, so far, at least, as ouvward appearatices
go ; eduîcation wiil also do thatadîtoe iwilmk
Iitiii litotrabl, juat anti truc, a lîlessiug to his generation,
anu htîcause 1 it as s0 large a bearing oitite lifu' to conte, it
willi eitureIitinti a peaceful pasingý henci' wiîî'îthe body
fails and ifs powers dissolve.

Mani's lîttellecvîuai îîoweis are tite gift of (d, axtd we
neglect tlietini oppos4ition to 1lis wiil ; but since mnan's
citief end im to giorify (Gotland ,i 'n)oy i lint for ever, we
nîeglect étducationu, as rigiîvly coî,iiderc-d, at tieitperd of our
irrimortal 8onîs. A coutparison of tielilfe and work of
sncb in ias Ifunio antd Voltaire' on the one baud, and of
John Bright and Wllliaîtt Ewarv Gladkitoneonouitihe ther,
will nuake otur iienning sîtticienutly clvar too tiitoulittfui
rearler. Te l"ueucit Révol ution ai ted at vihe'cvtmplété
destructioni of religion antd nov of a religions ,sy.stetu, at
the ovýrvltrow of GJid anti lot of Roman Catiîeiicismn, as
we are apt tou)tiuîk -and wiit witît restIt ' That tic
Frencht nation is to viay aluîîîsv whoiiy infitiel. witness
tlie kindi of tenchiig giveto cti ite younig of viat unfortu-
itate country ii te Parisiaut day -4chools, taken front a
manual of imstruction iu constant use

:Wiat is (bd ?
(]/tild \.-'Vo anuot tell.
Peîac/er: 1).> VoL ackriowledge a superior or coutrol-

ling Being ?
(j/ild.- Why slîould we ,'t Prove to us tire necessity and

show l-it to uts.
Toetcr :1vt cantitt be proved that such a Being is

indispensable.b
CIiild : Tiien it is waste of tinete o ta]lk about tho

utatter.
France Routan Catholic wouid ho far botter, sureiy,

thin France infidel. Hlumie wrote largely and, anîeongsv
ether woî'ks of a high intollectual order, produced bis woll
kuowu Ilistory of Engiand. But hoe ovîrywiîeîe aînd by
evcry moans parodied religion, ntocked it and held it up
te tite detestation and scoru of uten, titorefore doing bis
best vo dininisit ratîtert'tan augmetnît tire bappinessi of
those who uight corne witiîin the scope of lis influence.
Yet, if 1 mistake net, Humo's Hfistory inds a place as a
text book in a large niumbor of our scbools. 1v had becît
bitter for te world liad Voltaire anud Hume nover been
boru. John Briglît antd Williaitî Ewart Gladstone, on tic
eontîrary, nio less, by their singularly blameiess lives than by
titeir ntoble' iorvî aund work s, havi hein more instrunien-
taI in bilvuîgthe darksouue way of hliiait life, allovia-
ting buman sorrows and elovatingy human amtbitions thair
any philanitiropist8 of any ago, thougi we are not now
concerned with tic polivical aspects of their lives. They
were botb learnod (Gladstone stili iives) and men of spec-
ialiy distinguished gif vs, but the worid owes less to tireur
for their learning and singuilar ability titan for their
educaticu, i. e, their rare goodness of heart and pnî'ity of
ch arac tir.

Education 18 vie discipline of al vie powers of body,
'nind and spirit, aud it a cbiid's education no part of its
nature can ho îteglected witiout doing it griat and per-
marrent injury. Yet iu tic large ntajority of our public
schools te higiost part of tire yodlun- iearner's nature
wicroby alone hoe can beld commuuniont witli God and the
eternal world is wholly neglcctcd. The titi ect of this
nogleet when fully maturoîl wililibe complete paralysis of

teé uexerciHed fciveait ontire inability and unwil.
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lingness to look upward, and a deeply rooted contempt for
that whicb bas been neglectedi. There can he no use in
disguising thé, fact that the purely secular instruction given
in our public 4chools means a rising generation of
unbelievers.

The boem genius is sure, seener or later, to acquire the
best education and tbat most adapted to bis powers, but
we appeal for the early Peducation of the many. Instruc-
tion atone, as imparîed everywbere nowadays, miniaters
te pride, and this is its prime resuit. Education, properly
understood, engenders, abeve and before ail things, bumil-
ity, because its eleniental principlca relate to self
kuowledgc. If our children in their earliest years were
taught te know mocre of theinselves and less of their
booksanamIl"bran)chesH," tbey would cone in time to tbink
less of thema8civeq antd of their attainiments and more of
tbeir books because able te estirnate tbcir value arigbt, and
would read or flot read them-ti as an educated and discrim-
inating intellect inigbt dictate.

''haloheton, '. . I Fc:iwiitE. J. Lioyî.

T HE voices of the cildren at Cibeir play came to me
through the openi windew the birds are singing in

the buddirîg trees ; tbe youngy grasH is fresb afier a week
of ahowers, and the stroîîg May sun brigbtens ail it 8bines
upon. Tbis sping day seenis the beginning of ail thinga.
Earth is created anew. \W/bat ean be in closer accord witb
itý than the dreams of ene and twenty '? Vbat more nal-
ural occupation can there bit For subh a day than looking
forwardjoyously into the comning year4 and planning tbern
in bope and ambition? Aiid aucb gladness it is not a
Had thought te rernenîher that tbere muHt be a winter to
follow the spring ; that the dreanîs andi bopotiaand plans
and ambitions muast ail coin(,-te an ond. That tinte seems
very far offi; and tbe natural lio-rom ai the tbougbit of
dissolution is lesscned Iîy the aspect cf the earth this
bight May merilg. To dlie iî, then, mcrely te have our
dumt laid in the besoinof this sHtreng fertile inother, aud
becoîne, in atiether way, a part of ever active life. Tbe
day is ton sunuy te permit cf glooni aîîy wbcre even in
tbe dreamer'ài brooding heart.

Still, after many or few sucb May days, tbcre nusI
be an end, a final acelni ; and a final spot wherce these;
litths, new se full cf warn lîWood, shall he laid ai ast.
cold and iuert. ''e custoi iHte mark the place by soulp-
lured marie or graven braHsa; andi words are carved te keep
alive the memeory cf bite wbo sleeps hencath. Somelimnes
wîî choose thern for ourselves, wiaely and humb]y, or erying
oui wildly against Ceod ; more of ten wec choose tbeiu for tab-
lets and inscriptions we cati ncvtr rcad arigbt for the fal-
ling lears. Often we err in our blind love, anti, feeling
lîow weak words are te tell otîr lo98, perliaps eur
remorue, we deal our tlead praise which îbey whorn we
deligbî te boueur would be the irnite disciaitti. Seeing,
tben, ibal ibose we leave beind may b" in errer
regardingu, it soetm iueb wiser thaI we Hhould, ich
anud ail, cboosie our own opitaphî.s. No miat can knew
anoîber as lie knows imaî'elf. It. i8 aIse well that we
sbould cheese theni carly. Then living se that the cbosen
words shahl sway every word and action wbcn the lime
cones for using the cpitapb, wtt shall scout tte ave a spe.
cial rigbt te those words. For wbe;î the lune coee for
the narrew lbouse, bnii for eccb son ef wenîan bFefore he
was hemn, and the white tablet te leur bis naine and year
mhal b set up, Ihen the chosen word8 will cone of tbem-
selves. No cibers will seett se tittingy. They need net
even be carved on tombstone or cenotaph. ht will he
eugh if, whenii 1vanisb frorntiisworld cf action, nîy

narn(-,sbould always be eeupled wilb Ibese words ; or if
when those wbo knew tue best tbink cf Iheir absent fiend,
tbe unseen inscription graïeen nIte tables of mernery shall
rise te their lips.

The strengest reasons for choesing otîr epitapba early
in life is tbat only by se doing cmii we hope in any measure
te deserve lhemt. Only afier long years et strenueus
endeavour could we dare te bave placed above eur crurnb-
ling dust the legend cf wbat we beped and agonized te be
and de. Only afier long and severe trial ceuld we deserve
to have the painful story cf failure and disappeinirnent
blolted out, and our smaill ieasure of acînal attainment
made enduring in stone or metal. Il weuld he kindlier te
record what we strnggled te de than wbat we aciually
perforrned. But te menit remembrance we rnuet bave
accomplisbed sometbing cf gond. TJhat is the nicasume cf
us, as men: achie-vement for tbis world, that is the
impeniabable part cf nus. As tbe stern old Nonse peet sang
a theusand years age, Il Man dies, races die ; but ene ibing
1 know dees net die, the fame cf geed deeds, well doue."

There is no lack of noble words te cheose frein. Great
men of old said and sang îinany sentences which serve.
For a faitbful seul in an unhclieving age, what could
be more fittinz than tiis

Aeîtng inîîuîeeral le falbc, unitnovetd,
1 nshakît, unsaduc'd, unterjti'd
ishtloyalty he kept, bii love, his m"al.

Or for ene wboae life had been made one perfect harrnony
by love for a werîhy woman ? Or for the man wbe bas
taken for bis eartbly love sonie grea t cause, sanie ever-
pure ideal '1

It is net even needful that the words sbould cone
front tbe trumpet longue of a Milten. A homely phrase,
such as friend uses iu familiar talk witb friend, will suffice.
W/bat are we thai the words of a poeelebould consecrate
our ashes? hOnîe who bad seen him fail telle a woman of

ber yeunig loer'8 l .iiAti in battie. [le tends gravely: " Hie
was a goed boy and a brave boy, and be met bis deatbh ike a
man." l-ead in ilssaetting, in the simple tale fremt wbich
il is taken, il moves tbe reader deeply, and must bave
taught net a few cf us tbe divine wortb cf tears.

The veices cf ibe children on tbe lawn ring joyously;
the hirdsong is as blithe as lever, and a sofi iniat bas conte
between me and tbe May sunt, whicb enly adds a glory te
tbe yellow-sbeî green sward and the faint crirnqc cf the
miaple buds. AiiciuîîAr.t MNA('MI':t'AN.

I)leut ollege, Ilali/ax, N. S.

THE LESSAJR V L.

rT[ HERE is a certain chas cf nmen in tbe Province cf
tQuebec wbo are at present, doubtîcas, a geod deal

concemned as te the disposaI cf tbe votes at the coming
election. Tbey are the honeat Liberals, a body con-
sidered, we are awat'e, ta bave ne concrete exisitence, but
whese numrber we still trust may be reckeoned in integerS
The berna of the dlemnia are represenited in tbe main,
thbc anc by business, the cîher by censlitutionah ireguluri-
ties ; but there are certain cansiderations which modify
eaeb, and increase tbe difficultitja ef choice. W/e confeq8
ourselvea ibat we sec littho -round for besitution, ai cat
as te tbe censidemationa whicb a}îould lead towurds the
decisien.

[f bbe perfect beneaty cf bbc Conservative Geverre-
muent could lic guaantted, that; Govvemnent 8beuld
einpbatically bc supportedl. But il wculd be rashi te
gnarantee, cm even te assume, that sucli wt>uld be hiee case.
To find a leopurd amddeîîhy cbac)giug bis spots wotihd su-
geai soene insidiens scap advertisenient, tiet a genuine(
ncfermn. Tie question la ather by whicb paty tbe hesa
swiudliug is likely te he doue, and, as il may be wemked
eut ou tbe îbeory cf prcl)ahility, bbe anawcr becemes oee
ef mnaîbernalîcal calculation ratber thatn ocohues. If
a person eautitstule tUlis iii a way satisfactory to lus cwn
mind, be eau bave no dcubt as te bow te cat bis vote. lu
is rcally a fernu cf cîîportuîîisin; yen bavt' tbe choice of
two icads beset by cithreîît banda cf mebberH, and yen
îîiusl. eboose thte hes semnHrlptîlous cf bbcet.wo. Seille
rebibers we know insisi on takinig your loitae, but thcre
arc aibers of a sofier clay wbe arc content wiîb your
puise. ILt is a malter cf business, net cf nierais, te at't-k
the latter.

Our idea8 on govemument are vemy wumped. Quite an
old view of bhec ciie of G'hverunient was ibat it was
intendcd te secure the' greatîsi goed cf thie greatesl nuii
ber. 0- courste we stil hoU làte sainle te hotruc, l'ut
wilb a limîited application, exprt*ssed by bbec,îlitylt addi-
tion of the words Il cf aur party ' after r nmher.
Anoiber tieinition or cbîraeierislic Il by thle people foi
thei people " romains a ebeerful sareasin. Governnieî't
now nîcaus a coruination whîielî collecta as îeucb as i
eau front tbe people andi bormows as inuch as il cati frein
outsiders. Freintbe united suuie it eaicntatieusly .4caftîrs
saillîtcrmb8 îsiu the dirctioni of the useful, if vulgun,
herd ; and devoethIe loavea towards gatisfying a net veny
unique fomni cf greed. l'lie puzzle i8 Ibat people aublilit
10 i ; ibat tbey eaui heoenly robbed antd ycî approvt'
the robber. The arguments ibat secure ihîis end aire'usr
iugtnius as tbey arec lcd. Orle is ibat if people wenttc
beirig rehbcd tbcy would net submtit tei ; ergel, îhîy are
net beîng rebbed. Ancîher is ibis, Iltif you, individîualhy,e
are gaiuing uotbing hy ibis ferm cof goeonieu, your o
case is a little ingular ; ycur felhow men arc amnaziughy t
prospercu@. If yen suifer a little it is foi' the general s
good - wc cannet invent a systeni wlîicb will exaetly nie
the endi cf ah." Yen aceept bhc argumeont, iuvolving
adhesion te a sy8tenwbich meets thc ends cf about oee
in every tbouuand. The hind arc net led hîy bie blind buta
by these wbcse eyca are vemy wide open ; tînt tbey reachi t
bbc ditcb as inevitubly as if lbey followed Ibeir kimid. t
There are these wbe wander away freon the oud, ferget f
îiug their surrounding and eblivions cf everytbiig lilI
tbey find tbertseves lest in tbe middle of soee warp. i
Even se tbe people cf Canada will awakeu soute day te
iud cul bow fan ibey bave departed frmrnthe oud cf C
seunid governunent.a

Meantime the benest man need mot refrain frein the 1
struggle ; lus itfiuence and vote rnay net coutl for înucb, c
but lhey may dû somelhing as a proiest againat iî'regulariîy E
and fraud. The deptb of evil is nett eunt'acbed wbeu
be is justified frntm abstaining altogether ; i cati seldom be
said witb truth ibat there is netbinfirte chease between îwe
parties. If purity of govemument is tbc firsi ain, lhe muet l
cash iu bis lot with ibose whe are easl far front thie ideal. tI
This brings us te tbe question, whether or net purity is thbc
tiraI aim. WiII net the net resuit be better if your cwn 1
parly aucceede '? la netthIe existence cf the cnstitution p
cf more importance tban mauy dollars?' The questions ai
are fan tee wide-reacbing fer a general answcr ; but ini cer- h,
tain instances tbey are more easily qetled ;ini thie case cf i
Q uebec we Bay ~ 'Ne"',te betb.W

Firsi as te party. The Liberal Govermnent came te
power ou îwo questions: Financial Ileforam and Riel. If h
ibese wceealili parameunt and vital questions with tbe w
party tbey might still deserve support. But se fan as bbc tl
irai is concemned tbc faîlure cf the late Government cf s
Quebêc ib abject; and Riel, witb ahi due respect, is a p
Il back number." Enough rnud bas been lbnown te saîisfy ri
the moet exucting muantes. ln classie lime lbree handfuls
were enougb te lay any gbeeh ; and we bhave been buudling

it by bbc (art-loud. lu fuet Ibis is prelty wcll realized, for
wlicreas lfiel had once a leading part on every bill, bc
bas been eof'hale melegated te bbc supers, and in bbc hast
luItte draina lie did net appear aI ail. The Freucli-Cana-
dians are net bappy in their berces; for years tbey have
sacritbced intîcb fer a baîf-insune nioter lu tbc W/est;
tlucy ecw abandon bis mcmony te support an aecompliahîed
robbem in ibeir utidat. The case appeaha te îbem pt-ba1ts
hike thec hive juekasa and tbc deud lion ; though it is as
ridiculous to mefen te Mr. Pacaud as a jaekass, as te Rieh
as a lion. llewevem, Ibese be yeur gods, Qucbec! Aie
tbey to be wei gbed againat Govemumeubal puriîy '?

Then as te tbe consîiîutionah question. fc is net very
puzzling. The poecr that appointa cati disuuias8 that is
au alniost univensal pninciphe. But wbercas disîîîissah
îîîuy, aîîd ofîcu dees, involve a stain on tht' meputation, it is
îioî cxercised, us a ruhe, befone bbc period of appoinîriient
lias inn oui, except for cause, Governenîs are appointed
by tlhe severeign power, flot by the people: that power
canu nmake hucm also ut wili. The power of the people i.4
'excrci4ed in virtue cf ils power in granling supplies; as
Governîineit cannot proceed witbouît money, only those
(4c'vemum-eni atuecontinuet whieb have thbc Support cf the
piople. [t is net wehî te upset a Govemnunent ibat bas
thul support ; te disturh it in any case is bad, te disturb
iL white lb lias bbe, support cf the people is criteital. [t i15
a waste of publie iîte, cf publiceîuency, the muin possibly
cf publie credit; il may becof nucat serions consequeuce
in private business. A Govemnor must feel very sure cf
bis ground befone geing te extremes. W/as the (4ovencr cf
Qncbec justitied lu dismiasiug tbe Mercier Goverumnen,?
W/as be sure ibat the people disapprovt'd h He was net
sure, uaîd cunuot be anme bih bbcheheectiens are huchd ; but
hie wus justified in asking the people wbat they thougbi.
<iovtlmnint'ts are desîreyed, as a mule, tbmoîîgb sînpidiîy, or
rashuess, cm extravagance. The charge againat Mimisters
cf paying private bills eut cf tbe public fumîda is îîot a
nattaI oee ur a ligbt. Il would secmte e justify, if aîy-
bhing would, a pause for two or tbrec nionths for a nierai
stock-taking. Souîîe people feebly woîîdem if Mercier is
gînity ; we wveu1d unswer lu the words of Johnson "Sirs,
you may woudcr." The stablt' door is open, bbe herse
get and theguard iun lias tbe key.

If the shurebelders of a tirin ipay a manager a saluny
te conduci ihbusîniness, anîd le gains illicitly f cm ithe firi
iwicî. îhui.salary,the saurebolders, as a ruIe, recognize 1b
one course cf action. Tht' îvrk cf thue Govermnent is oîuhy
a cet'naiî part of thie people's business, wbich certain îîîeî
arc depubed and paid te do. Thie object is te get the work
dotît'as cbeuphy and us thuercugbly as possible. Thut la
froîuî a business pinit of view. Tht' people cf Quebec
have' disctn',red that, their bu.4iutss,ý is iot tlîoroughîly demie,
and ibat bbcenuanagers tbey tmust'd are dishioneat. Tbey
bave now itn opponîutîi(y cf sotting things tb îigblts. Tbey
have six wet-ks te cotisitiler, aod four ytur8, possiiîhly, to
rept'nt. F. W. F.

TH' IUNC-[ANI) EVGISH CLUB
1)INNEI?.

'N an vemîitmî in l)etniber tbe Club (new nained Il The
JMi"quannr," frontî un Algonquin word for a large stir-

ring apoon) assemibled for a quiet dinner le a pnivate roonu
of tht' W/indsor 1-lotel.

Tbe Club is an inforîîîl organization, coniposed imi
equal proportion of French and lEnatisi, su bdivided uguin
on political linos iet Conservatives and Libenals. Amîoîu
their rauka, in sorne member, eould ho found bbc repre-
seniative of every sebeol cf uationîal ibotglît proint*ent iii
bbc Province cf Quebc.

Afler tbe diabes bud heen removed, the ebaiman intro-
duced the topie for tbe evemîiug as folhows: " As yen are
aware, gentlemen, the purpose of Ibis Club is te seure
the freesi possible diacussion, frein ahI poinîts cf view, ou
thue questions cf theî boum. No tepie eau hecof greater
iriterealtet evemy Canadian Ihian Ibat ebesen fer Ibis
eveiig, viz. :' The Future cf Canada, Ideal and Possible.'
There la litîteuced of my stating tbut bewever radical or'
opposite ieay be the views pmesenled, noe imben ef tii
Club uced- fear te give offence. We hopoto teaer froni
al], and, white prepbesyiug iu advancc many points cf pro-
bable divergence, loi us bape we wilI net bc wiîbout sorne
commnun greuud cf agreernent. 1 will tiraI caîl upon aur
Frencb Ultramontane fieud ou my righî ho give us huis
opinion."

9My ideal future for Canada," said bbe gentleman
referred la, nising, Il i8 an independetŽuîFrench and Cathe-
lie republie en the banka of tbe St. Lawrence. I npbold
this vicw as beiug te my mind tbe moal effectua] meibad
for ccnserving in its pnnity the Roman Cathehie religion.
1 would furtben be lu favour, as yen knqov, cf giving
pîublie education eutirely ave ntoute e auds 5f the cbuncb
authorities, and, as the cburcb's wisdema is more than
intean, I would be fer alîowiug ber voice bo be beard in
nany ethen matters, semetirnes called temporal affaira. A
mniied Canada cannot hast. The Ontario people do net
understand us of Quebec ; they de net appreciate lus; we
have as little lu cemmon witb thera as wc sbould bave
with the natives cf Timbuctc. But, uudemstand me, gen-
tlemeu, wbhe you bave rny ideal, I would net advocaîe any
suddeu cm violent measure ho bring Ibis abaut; I amn
)erfecily williug tei work and ho waiî, and rneauwbile have
no objectIou ho cousidering myseîf a fairly loyal subjeet of
Queen Victoriiq."

The ebaimnt, wih a uîisclieveus desime b aee the
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sparks fly, lîy way of contrast, next called iupon a somte-
wbat prortouticet Francophobe, wliost' vicews were presenteti
as follows :

"I1 was tioru in Ontario. I am eue o! those irrecon- i
cilables to whotî our Ultrairioutane frient refera. I tbink 1

itîay safely say that I disagYre-' witb hint on cvery point
tîtat lie lias raiseti. It is th(, attitrtde o! îhe people' o!

<ulectîrat kceps Confe'teration froit being, tht- success i
titat it shoultî lc. Tlhe Frenchr in thîs Province teliber-
ately refuse te look hîyond the confines of th"-ir own t
Quelîce, ant iitualgine tîtat iithin these limiits lies alI int
C'anada wortby of consitieration. To rîy mnd the French-
Caniadian o! to-day is oliviously unfit to be entrusteti witb
tîte rigyhts of suffrage. [le is ignorant antd wiil rerîairi 50 t
as longu as liîe cimgs to thiat nit--ittival institution, sectarian
seltools. ui incapacity for hontest adiiist ration, wbeni
entrustedti itîpublic furitis, lias been deionstratet by 1
t-verv Governicîtt t Quebpc since Corfetieration. Hie iss
Itoui down lîy the iili o! tîte pricathooti so that lie tare
ou11Y vote according te their dictation. His injustice te tht'
Protestant ninority 1 rn'y prove by a single instance close
at hsnti. Look at the office o! the Suprenît- Court in titis
tity anti you will int tCtat, o! a list o! forty-three employeca,i
forty onre are French. For iiîy part, 1 would ativocate î
tîrat Qee be left as fan as possible te take cart of ber- ï
at-If. Site bas mrade litr' led, let bier lie on it. [.et Cte t
ouly curruectiou thtatsht- shah bhave witb t(,regt of Cani-1
itta lw tîat o! legislative union or let us have a uew coti-
qrtest antirt-arrangement."

Hardly was the speaker in his chtair than a French 1
Nîtionialist was on bis feet.

Though but ten miinutt's are alloweti me to state niy1
vi-ws, 1 fee>l that in jus4tice to our natiouality 1 cauriot 4
illow te pass utchallt'nged what lias ju8t beeri saiti. If

anîngFre-îieh politiciaus tîtîreý is corruption, who tatîglit i
it t1i-t, hy exaitiphi- anti prccept, but an Englisb Conserva-
tivi- dovi-ritrîtent at Ottawa 3 '1he ' tet parleur' iretîtot
tif oltaininu funtis for cainpaigu purposes is neo<nemi' rt'pre-
Iterîilîle tItan the course' atopte-t by Pacanti ant i s îlk.
As toe tduî-atioit, 1 ackntowletige tbat 1 sut iysif in faveur
of! sticular frete publiceducatioti, though for the, prescrit
thte exi4tirîg systerît tocs well enough. It bas been saidi
rhtat tîtt prit-ats infliience politics I have probalîly enigi-
n4-ieirît'lore' political campaigns tItan anyone itere, anti I
tar i Oîly 'lay give nie two huncîreti thou8anti dollars sud t
'iii carry the Province- of Quebt'c tespite ail tht' priests
titirt' are iun it. 1 avow tîtat a few year-s ago, when titi
Illieitct.of thte cltrgy was ail witiî the Cens'ervatives, the'

lieaswen-e in an appar-ently liopeless iniority. But
n0- Wtite'clergy are divitiet anti their strength is -()ne. For-
my part, tougît a Frt-iceh-Canaidian, I1 art) net lopt'less o!
a tititeul andi prosperous Canrada. Se long as we Frentcb
havet our righbts andth te autonemy o! this Province is
S(ceurt.t, Wl'ý wiht lie loyal anti truc te the landi of our birtb,
btut it is an iiilinder-tdot Caniada we warît anti net a colonial
Ptiiî-s.ion O! Gmtat Britain."

A Seteit.Caiiadian next arose, witb the evitlînît <eter-
1'tirittti(irtO!fI'ouîing oil upeni, what seemiet likely te
lîceonît., trouhiltr watt-ns." I'ftbink thene is getting te bu
ItitogthtIr toe uiiuch o! the ta, qîioque tonî' in our discus-
Sin. It ii n'tot lrus tChat geet feelrng is tngeirtttne, anti
grountt for ittututil agreemtentt iscovencti. J7rnay Say for
MiY part titat i wa8 brought rip Stioîtg French-speakiiîg
t-aitadians, anti have always foux t (it intost courteous,
kinti andt feiant, lThe races cari anti do ]ive' ogetlwr
lero iniiitIhe,-utnîest barnrony, anti I hope tînty rtay loing
cntinltue te do se. To ny rinti, (ariadris trtiniatetcs
tiiîy is te Aincricaniizi'. By that 1Id tn ean Annexa-
tiOti, but, as eacb year- our people become niere faîîiliar
Witli our reighbours to the sou tIiof us, andthle t wo pe
pîtsi couite o e rmore- like eue aniotîten, thiere will arisi'a
ttrong feeling toeuct loose fi-oui Great Britain andi recen-
strntet Our geverniug iachinry after the Autenican inotel,
Prefiting ne doubt by thuir mistakes."

A young English-spcaking butsinesnman foliowetl
Before propiîesying a nation's future," sait be, " two

tustiotîs riust bc sstisfactoriiy answered. Firat: What
course set-rus nîest likelv te promote ber national ativance-
"'litnt? Secotîdly [ n what direction dees the avoweti
sentiment o! lier people tend î Speaking te the irst peint
1 would reminti you (liat Canada is cssentially a fod-pro-
ducing conr.try. The îuot nccessary tbîng te bier mater
isi dci elopment. is accussate a profitable narket wliere she
caui dispose o!fber Surplus produce. Shipînent te Unitedi
States, lier-ritatural outlet, i8 nearly 1 revented by hostile
tarillis. On the other hanti, Great Britain, the greateat
foot -oi4uitig country in the world, stands open witlieut
restrictions, To titis muarket we will sent our geets.
ihus thti maintenance of somne kinti o! British cennuctien
8cCtîîs likeiy for purely uconoin easons. On the second
Poirnt . would remint yen that it was a comuten loyalty
te British contectien that fot-meti the basis o! Confetiera-
tien, anti it is this that bintis the Provinces together
to-day. Indepentience now coulti mean notbing buît
ab-iorpti inte the Arrîuricurn Rrrpublic. Au intiependent
Quelîcc, reccntly refetredtot, la a chimera. This province
cati ban-dly statzger along untier its present provincial debt,
wbat coulti it do werc its share of the Dominion tiebt
atidedto t his ? To my mind, it is obvions, then, that as a
itatter of self-intercat anti because of existing sentiment,
we will continue the British connection, anti my iteal
future wouîci be an intiependent self-govemning- Canada,
i friendly alliance on equal termis witb Great Britain;

Ri ;(l t ut-h a position, as being ne longer a colonial eue,
cautiont reasa.irlily b- opposetib by Ourn French fellow-couri-
LI'Y inelt. ' Mutual respect aud mutual fonlîearance is al

that we neeti to reake 'atada a great anti prosperous
nation.-'

Sitting at the last spcaker's elbow was the iery
nationalist of the group -lite was ncxt calleti upon to make
known bis opinion. " A union between the French anti
English races," was bis tieclaration, Il is an absolute impos-
sibility. We French hatc the Englisît. They care for
nothirt ini this worlîl but nroncy, anti the oniy reason they
are willing to live among a people whomi thcy despise is
to utake money out of French labour. When thcy bati
the power in civie attairs here, tbey neyer paiti the slightcstt
attention to thte wants of Frenchmen. Now wc are ru
power, thcy cry ont untier the samne treatment. 1 know i
that 41 out of -13 in the Protîtonotarys office are French.
'l'at number i-t two too few anti it will soon be 43 ont of 43.
i believe in an itîtiependerit Quebec, to wbich will probably
lc atideti the New Englanti States, anti1 sîtoulti be glati toi
sec evry Englishutan witltin its I)orders betake limself<
outsile, leavirtg to us the rewartis of our oxvn industry."

Th e n e xt contrib)ution was from an Englisît citize'n of
well -ltnoxvn literary andi patriotic utinti. Il The day is }ast1
when th(- life of a nationt i8 to rest upon a racial or tribal
relation. Iiuntanity is to-day tite binding tie, but since
ail races cannet coniveniently be helti together under a i
single goverment, l)y iutual consent nations exist. 1 feel
that Canada lu pointt o! its geographical position, jts uni-
formnity of clituate anti its history, is destinet by God
anti nature to contain one, anti that a great, people.

A tcmporary luIl that ensuet wasctaken ativautage of
by the cltairmtan to state iu a word bis vicw. "I1amn,

aljove ail thirtgs, a republican. 1 sympatîtize with the
patrioti of the French tievolution, even the rnost radical
of themt. 1 faveur lîeartily anuexation with the United
States on tIi'- simiple grour.d that (reat Britain is a
inonarclîy antithe U nitedi States a republic."

A radier eltierly gentleman, witb a slight accent that
betokenet French enigin, waïs tîe uext to present bis views.

Von aIl kniow," gentlemen, Il that the French-speaking
people wvîo occupy tIt- Province of Quebcc are of Celtic
(iim. 'l'e Scoecliren ini whose bauds is the uioneyeti
wealth o! Montreal are o! Celtic origin. Nova Scotia
anti New Brunswick are peopîcti by Scotclimen-Celtic
enigin. Eatern Ontario is occupieti by Frechcî anti Scotch-
ien--Cltic origirt. Titrougb New Englanti anti New
York State, takinig the Irish, Scotch anti French, we finti a
rtîaority o! thte population to be of Celtie orgin. Now,
on ethuiological -roundts, 1, claini that these peopies of
kindret bloc(] will sente day unite to forin one people, snd
tîtat tht' Angldo Saxoni will be relegateti to the wcst antd
soutiî of the North American continent.

Au nglstspai Lilîcral followet '' amutan
annexationist pure anti simple. Canada is rt'trograding
union witb the Unitedi States is the only thing that will
save ber fromn dying of dry rot. Britain is too, remote to
be of any retLl assistance to us, anti the acceptance of such
assistance is inradicably distasteful to a great part of our
peop le. '

Anti so the eveniug went on. Not a few speeches were
atiic edti tose already giveni, mauy with a stronger faith
anti a hrigliter Itope in a urtiteti anti independent Canada
titan soute alreaty quotcii. \hen thte heur for disper.
sion triv"ýd the utenbers o! the club, in bitiding eacb other
geeti-ni-hit, felt tbat liowever widely tht-y tight differ on
the question undt'r discussion, each hati gaineti in bis res-
pect for the views o! the otîter. la il presumtptuou.4 to
imtagine tCtat any boneat î'udeavoîtr, bavirtg for its object
the promnotioni of a butter under8tantiing betweert the Coti-
ponent parts in a niation'4 lifi', ttay net bc witbont sorte
mligbIt gain to thenuatien ?iIl. B. A.

A (QUATRAI[N.

Wiurts, we are to4seti on tIti ses o! Life,
Iakwarti anti fonward in joy anti woe,

(ýo(dgraîti tht' <vil bc <ast ashore,
Andtei ti ooîl rttvt'r cease to flow.

/?rai'iti Mai. A. MELItOiJtNlF liioM jetON;.

If ER0)18.11: lItERUIC ENVDÈWAIENT.

1 1er'iciii tîat divin" relatioin wlrclt iri ail time it" îtes a g'eat.
tman to tther nrn tiîc

''turage t-îîtists lit i n lilînlly iver1lo1i11ug danger ibtt ilii eeinig
it mni ciii rin îî it. -Rich tr.

1jAN, wherever fourîti, is susceptible to e le txdltittg
îH influence of heroic doings anti acuioutn, anti na tiorîr'
as well as intividuals have their ideal beroes. Evr n
nastions of antiî 1uity, wiîosc actual records appear blendet
witb legend anti tradition, witb ostensible pride supply
lis witb the narratives of utany chararters possessing the
attributes of dariug anti valour.

Hleroisut, as regardeti by the ancients, impliet the pos-
session of personal qualities of tistinguisheti valour anti
rntrepidity, anti accerdingly ancient histony draws the largest
continge,ýnt o! its beroca from the field of battie as well as
f roui otber sceneEi.of physical action. Pagan mytbology
taugbt that a hero, tbough mortal, partook of immortality
anti after bis ticath was placet among the gots. Accord-
ingly we indt tlat Achilles, wben slain by Paris' fatal
arrow, tocs not, like ordinary mortals, go down into
listes, in wli9 se gloom wander the gbosts o! his frient,
Patroclus, anti bis enemy, Hector. No;- bis apparent
death bas been but a translation, anti afterwartis, wbcn
witii urtusual pomp, the mourrîing Grceks have mnate
rendy a magnificent funeral pile, their bero's body sud-

denly disaprears. Later it transpires that it bas been
conveyed to an island in the Euxine ses, there in seclu-
sion to enjoy a new andi perpetuIal life.

Every century of the history of modern nations
ascribes to some individual an inortiinate mensure of heroic
endowment, where1y bis ac tive life becornes more or less
inseparably associateti witl, somo national circumiitance of
bis tiinie. As some great mountain loonis up higher ani
higher in propcrtion as we recede fromn its suminiit, in like
utanner do theise hieroie characters frequeittly seero to
acquire additional powers andi skill as we view thein
through the succeeding generations of human applause
andi commendation.

The contetnporaries of a great man, a hero, seldom
view arigbt bis doings, seldoin fairly regard bis motives,
anti for Chis reason are unwilling to accord to him the
carnestness and acuteness of intellect that le' inerits, for,
as Carlyle says, intellect is the prit-ary outtht of a hero.
When cnquired into, this will be found to be the experi-
ence of the world's greatest heroes Emeprson gîives ms a
po1rtial solution of this mystery. "U-eroism," ho says,

eworks ini contradiction for a timc to the voice of the
g'reat anti good. l{croism is an obedience te a secret
impulse of an individual's character. Now, to no otiter
mtan cau its wisdoin appear as it (lotis to himn, for every
!tltiO must be supposeti to sec a little farther on his own
proper patb than anyonc cisc. Therefore, j ust and wise
men take umbrage at his act until after somte littie time
be past, then thcy sec it to be in unison with their actts."
This is indced the creed. of truc heroism.

A genuine contcmpt and tisregard for establishced
methotis and conventional usagres m-ay be obicrved in all
men wbo have becone fainous i the broad fieldi of human
actions. Truc heroisot, indecti, ieasures itself by its
contempt for the conventionalisni and recognizeti beliefs
that may appear in it4 chosen path. Burns, with bhis
verses enlightcning anti liberalizing the peasantry of stern
Scotiand : Luther, iuauguratiug the Reforination; Ma-
hommiet, advancing from idolatry - Cromnwell, the eny of
tyrauny, the champion of equality, illustrate this under-
lying principle of human greatness.

Carry on illustration farther, and it will also be seHn
that the hero isi, in bigh degrce, a contributor to the intel-
ligence anti civilization of his timie. The fearless cbarac-
ter of Burni' wrîtings seýrveti to dispel much of the sttern
diogmas of Calvin anti Ninox, anti encourageti a spirit of
(lemocratic c(ualizatiou arnong the people, tliercby exaît-
ing religion aud cxpunging social fallac~y. Lu ther, shocked
with the profligate sale o! indulgences by Tetzcl tcoinis
sioneti ly POPE Leo X.), throws off bis allegiance to Che
Churchi of Romie, anti, ini the pregence of the austere diet
at WVorms, stubbornly refuse.- to retract a,; error te
rcformed doctrine bu flow teaches, thercby scvcring the
chain that fettereti the Bible to the pulpit, anti proclaim-
ing religions toîcrance andi individual frecdoin.

Mabommeti, sbattering tlie temple idols anti cstab-
lishing in their steati a faith that recognizes the existence
of a Supreme Being, ant inisists; upon charitable doiugs,
is assuretily a stepin i the interests of hinanity. Who
can pretiict wbat may yct bc the outcomne of titis strange,
wild faith '? ILt nit le'rememibereti that, Christianity
was evolvel front Judaisin. No person will deny that at
a late bour, Oliver Cromtwell, by surniarily tiisposing o!
a crowned heal, titi retieà'u the tieparting honour anti
justice of utonarchial Englanti, anti once more directeti
his institution towards the protection of bis qubjects anti
the ativancemient of bis intcrests.

A strong impulse is the logic of heroismi. 'he hecro im
governeti by the flash-like decision of imtpulse rather than
l'y the cool operation of reason. Joan of Arc bad but to
feel the necessity of re!ieving the oppression ofliter court
trynien anti ber own blooti shah be the pawn in a lteroic
effort for their release. William Wallace requireti no act
of reason after the slaughter of tris father andi other
friends by King Eilward's solditcrs to enable bia to decitie
whcther or not these English nîarautiers should be driven
from Scottish soul.

Courage, it is saiti, is the instinct of a chilti andthte
habit of a man, anti the hero, at a critical moment, tuakes
few pretensions to gravity. Personal danger serves but to
sharpen bis perceptions anti inflamne bis valour, anti, faceti
wîth dcath itself, bis manner is stamiped with ither the
stoicismn of indifference or the recklcssness of levity.
Blancheti-faceti for bis sacred cause ho may approach the
fatal block, but audibly repint' lie will not.

lu one of tîtose rare olti plays of Beaumnont anti Flet-
cher we inti Julietta telling the brave captain anti bis
men

Jiii. Why, sAives, 'tis inl >11 jpowte t arig ye.
Mît tcr.Very likely,

'Tiq in ou r 1pwers, tteit, tii be hanged andi scomui ye.

Livy, although moderately iutibued with the national pre-
jutices of the Romans, cannot, bowevcr, refrain front
paying high compliment to the noble courage of Hlastirubal,
the Cartbaginian General, in bis last encounter witb the
Roman legions. IlHie it was," writes the annalist, Il wbo
kept bis men up wbile tltcy fougbt by cheering themn anti
facing every personal danger like thenaselves; be it was wbo,
wben they were tired out anti gave way from very weari-
ness and fatigue, reawoke their spirit now by entreaties,
now hy reproaches ; be ralliedti tem when they fled, anti
restored the battie at many points where the struggle
ceaseti. At last, when it was clear that the day was the
enemy's, refusing, to survive the fate of tbe army whiclt
hati followed hit as leiter, he spurreil bis horse right into
one of the Roman cohorts. There lie felI, fighting to the
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]aht, as becamie a son of Hamîilcar and a brother of li
nibal."

Scipia, charged by a palitical faction with peculation
during bis uilitary command, nîcets the charge wit
scorn, refusing to do hiioseif tbe disgrace of waiting fo
Justification froui the tribune, indignantly tears up th
scroll of account8 containing hbis o wn vindications in th
face of bis accusers.

In that greatest of sanguinary drainas of French Revc
lutions, wbat imperishable exaieples do we find of tri,
manly and also of womranly lberoisrn! Philippe DOrlean
when ab)out to prostrate bimnself to the borrid guillotine
was ordcred by tbe executioner to draw off bis boots
rep] ied IlTush they will corne bettor off alle r; let us bavi
done." Madam [Roland, queenly ini ber uncoînplainirc
grief, arrives at the scafflold, andi pointing to the statueo
Liberty, exclafims "0 Liberty !wba t tbings are donc ii
tby name." Tlhc scaffoid niocnted,' she infoimns the deýjecte(
Lamarch by hier side, who is also presently to share he
unhappy fate, Ilthat she will die firsi;- ihow biiubow eas3
it is ta die." Sir Thomas More, while ascending th(
scaffold, said to one: " Friend, help me up - wben 1 con)(
down again let mie shift for riyself." Laying bis head or
the block ho badte tbe executionier lîold tili!be put asidc
bris heard ; Ilfor," said be, Il it never comnitted treason.'
The Koran teaches that Paradise is under tire shadow of
swordm, and truc ta a brave impulse we find tbe Aral
(otherwise a tierce creature unworthy of eulogy) eagerly
engaging in hostile cnîbat, wberc aven the odds are
decidcdly against him, death in battle heing regardeda
certain passport into Paradise. Thc noble daring thus
exemplitied in the bigbe8t types of inen is in saine measure
known to ail men, and is neyer wanting in admiration
wbcn gencerously declared.

Perseverance is also a cbaracteristic of beroisîi, it is its
real trope. Perseverance is a des8irable quality iin ail mcn,
but ta the liera it is iispenisab)le. I t is the great bigh-
way to success, and thejman who, froni native indolence of
disposition, oxpects to achieve any great uadertaking
witlîaut persistence shal ineet witb disappoiat(ment. There
is no gilded pathway leadiag to distinction or reaown, as
there is said ta be no royal roali to iearning(. Once cnlisted
in tbe nmission of a noble impulse, thebero is iiot di.scour-
aged by di8appointmnenc or defeat ; be acquircs strengtb and
courage throuoh ad versity. Bruce util zed b b; successive
reverses on tbe tield as stepping stones to Scatland's freea
(tori. 'l'lic repeated protestatiurns ofthte Sparîish sailars
against Coluimbus coatirnoing bis voy~age of q'iiscovcry, and
thcir repeated threats ta tlîrow Iini overboard inta the
unknawn waste of waters arounid bein, served but ta fur-
tirer convince the far-scein" marinier tijat bis plan was car-
rect, and that favourable winds would yet declare him the
herald of a aew world. When (Jyrus Fi(-lJ declarcd bis
purpase of laying a subrnarine cabie in the Atlantic ocean,
marry greeted the intelligence witb derision and regarded
sueh an unidertakziag as inîpracticable aird] iadniess, and
when in the pracess cf layin-, the cable .4napped in mid-
acean, many exulted in the fulfilnient cf their prapbecy
that sncb an occurrence would inevitaluiy re.suît. But.,
with reacwed confidence in science, and an assertian of
self-trust, be controlled obstacles, and finally succed d in
traversing tbe ocean deptbs with a %,eitable gossanler
thread of subtle properties, bringing tbe people of two
widely separate continents inta a qtate cf prompt anid
miarveilous communication. We find T'Iiomas Carlyle,
wib the vigour of lIîroic endowinent (sucli as bas tbuý
far generally been mistaken for the irascibility of dys.
pepsia), feariessly discussing tbe social and political evils
of thiiR cntury, there existing no digtiitary or situation ta
deter trii frori bis chosen work. For tbe great majarity
cf oflenders hi' hdd no pleasant reinedy ta prescribe, and,
by tijis clasrs, could not thope ta ho commended. To those
wbo bad already declared their allegiance to the established
standards cf literary style these btrange mandates had a
wild and uasubduable tonie. -' Nan, kilow thy wark and
do t," is the first article of bis croed respecting buman
duty and action, and the second i8 like unto it, Ilwark-
accordiag to thy faculty or starve accordingl -ta necessity."
T[his is high cou nsel - and pre-cmiinentiy orthodox at ail
times, amoag ail people and under ail circumstances.

Imagine the manuscript of IlSartor Resartus," with its
ricb Nestorian mines, lyiag in a drawer for upwards cf
seven years before any publisiier could bie induced ta give
it bock sbàpc, and eventually wben it appearcd picce-meal
in FraSer'8 Magazine wc hear of an indignant nableman
enqîîiring af the editar wben " that stupid series of
articles by the crazy tailor wcre ta end."

M istaking its genuine declaration of expasure and
roformn for the wail of reolution and anarcby in overytbing
that prtains ta buman weal, this latest and ricbeft of
bunian gospels was for a time rcgardcd rather as a tissue
cf reolutiorlary sentiments than a work af vcrified doc-
trine suited ta the exigoncies of bumaaity ; its Il everla8t-
ing no " and Ileverla8tinqy yea " literally scaling tbc dizziest
lîigbts of thaught, saunding the tornities and the sou].
Possessed of il-bealth, precariaus moans of livelihood,
scant donîand for bis early productions, and surrouaded
witlî discouragemients of many kiads, lie aevertheless por-
severes in bris chosen field. Favaur, bonaur, or preferment
ho is not in search of, neither dsires ; alone intenL upan
doing wbatsoever seemns ta o b is duty and in tbe manner
tbat appears host ta bimself. 'Irue ta the test of heroic
'roiîsitutioiî CarlyleH teachings and method appe-arcd indcontradiction for a time ta the voice of the great and
the good," but as time and mutation diepel the niortal

a- nists that often obscure manly warth, we are able ti
bebold in him the operation cf the acutost mind of maderi

ins times-an intelligence that wc mistake nat for insanity-
ch a farce that is not frenzy-a vigour tbat is not vanity.
ýor ihrough persistent application a great deal, otherwis(
ie refractary and stubborn cari ho reduced ta a state cf poE
he sibility. "lNover mention ta me," said Mirabeau, I h

blockhcad cf a word, Imupos.sible." "lIf you have no gur
a- pawder," Napoleon once replied, Ilmake it; if you bave n
ne bridges, build tbemi." '[bis ccrtainly sounds like the lar
is guage of self-trust and perseverance. "Ifmpossible!1 " ii
le, current usage witb the inass of mankind is a canit phrase,à
s, delusion. An important abject that may in anc directiai
ve defy your best efforts, rnay at last yield if assailed il
,lg anlother. T[he Gordian knot that refuses ta untie, cari hi
of cnt hy any Alexander wbo lbas the temnerity ta do sc
n Opportunities for personal distinction have ai aIl timeý
d been open ta the worl 1, but it bias ever 'ceen the argoni
er manient, the extreniie aeed that called forth a Watt,î
sy Stephenson, a D)avy, or an Edison. Novertbelcss, ho%
àe rich yet is nature in undeveloped resources, and wbal
ce additional wants is buurîan experience, in the infinitp
n. variety of its exorcise daily proclaimiag!

le We bave already obsorved that sincerity is also a
characÈcristiecof the bero. Every dlaimi for a îîew mothat

f or discovcry ha4, as a rule, in proportion as it deviatec
1 from established custoni or teacbing accessitatecd an carnest
y p]eading at the bar cf public opinion. Sncbl is the record
ýe of the world's incredulity that it seldom acccpts sincerity
a on the part cf an innovater as a guarantee of good faiti
is for the performance of ]bis new work. The apposition that
e (Jallileo's brilliant. discovery ini the beavens provoked, and
n subsequeatly the resistance offered ta Jenner's boon of vac-

cination, are evideaces cf the corroctniess cf thîs assertion.
s Nevcrtheless the world's benlefactors will be found ta

b, ave all been earaest men. Sinccrity, whcn associatod
1- with intelligence, bas scldom resalted barmfully ta man-

,f kind. In social reformn, in politics, in theology and in
g science thîs fact is fully exemplified. Without caraestricss

e aIl the eloquence cf Wilberforce or Wendoll Plbillips would
8 neyer bave triumphed over the curse cf slavery. Rieligion
I sutlers little at the bauds of earnest doubters, provided
'-tbcy ho intelligent. The day will sbortly ho ait band when

i the memories of sucb great niinds as Darwia, Huxley and
TLyndall shaîl rosenit the imputation of unfriendliness ta
religion. Il Sceptics," yon say ; well, save in the inatter

s of a few universally recoguized concessions, is not man-
1 kind, as a wbaie, marc or less sceptical ? These men wbomn

you style sce/tic have but had the courage ta frankly
declare tbemselves upon these matters as tbcy really appear
ta tbem, opinions that bave been, and are atill, aecctly
entertained by thousaads cf others. '[ho ethical crecd
admitted, man, by constitution, i,3 in other respects the
victim cf secret doubt, cf scepticism. Repeated attempts
ta systematize certain arbitrary standards and canstruc,-

1tiona cf moral and spiritual ideas, bave heen productive of
thiH adverse criticism styled scepticism. la ainta ho
charged with sanie spiritual obliquity wbo rerounces
Calvin's doctrine of infant damnation ?1'[ice world as a
unit bas long, ago grewn sceptical an this point. Churcli
preshyteries and synods,,judging fron their animated and
protracted discussions iin certain directions, are also inani-
festiag sigas cf scepticisai.

Thho oa miles ait elegance, and hesitatiagly shakes
bis bead at luxury ; tbey are ta him more tiasel ta allure
the indolent; bis ideals are simple and primitive, and con-
atituto bis enviroament. With himi gold is seldoni at par,
save as it cantributes ta the snpply cf bis meagre wants.

Plato telîs us that two '[bessalian princes once tried ta
induce Socrates by the aller cf large sums cf money ta
settle lit their courts - but the Athenian sage, with heroic
independence, replied that it ilI became bim ta accopt
benefits that hoe bad little hope of being able ta retura, and
that bis personal requiremients were few, for hoe could
purchase four measures of meal far an obolus (two cents)
at Athens, and besides there was excellent spring water to
ho gat there-for nothing.

What is wealth ta James Watt until bis scheme of the
steam-engine is worked out, or ta Columbus whilo in mid-
oceami and the New World yet undiscovered ? Wo arc
wont to commiserate the paverty and iafortune cf the
world's great mea, but under marc affluent circumstances
cani it ho assured that tbey wanld bave attainod their
admitted greatncss'l [n many cases saine stern master
secretly mIles. Samuel Johnson writes "lRasselas" ta
defray the expenses cf bis mcther's funeral ; Sir Walter
Scott taras out volume after volume of the ramnantie
11Waverley " in order tbat the well-nigh insatiable claim of
the Balantine disaster may ho iquidated; Robert Burns,
in the clasiag years of bis fretted life, supplies Thompson
with sweet sangs ta maintain bis family. Herein we may
find the key-note of the fallowing couplet from Jobnson's
imitation of Juvenal :

Vet think what ilis the scholar's life assail,
Toit, eavy, want, the garet and the jail.

Lastly, unselflsbaess is a trait of a great man, and, as
already cbserved, the truly great man is essentially a beo.
Generosity and selfisbncss reprosent the positive and
negative polos cf buman feeling, the twc extremes cf sym-
patby, and the great and gcod are attractod by co and
ropelled by tho other. Generasity witb cup in biand ever
repaira ta and rentIers warm and cheerful the sconos cf
affliction and oppressionu, while niggardly solfishacsaggra-
vatq 8 the distreas it seeks to assuage. T[le mnoîîiiccîice cf
Geurge Peabody, Peter Cooper an(f Steplien Girard, anîd

o inany other pbilanthropiata in foundîng Jcrr
n institutions, hospitals and other cbarities, is to-day tit.

- heritage of millions. 'Tho noble womaahood cf the age,
in one direction or another, daily emulates tbe immortal

;e examples cf Florence Nightingale and Grace Darling.
s- Himan nature attaîns its bighest degree of excellence

at in the exorcise cf these heavenly qualities, and from the
i- standpoiat of bistcry, if from no other, every eye involun-

o0 tari]y turas ta Jesus cf Nazareth as the bighest example
i- of their purity. The derision of tbe atbeist amoderates inta

ýn sulent respect wbeu admoaïsbed wîth the unselisbness cf
a Cbrist's life ; the bopelesa want of the infidel becomes
n subdned when confronted with Ris merciful acta. Dawn
n tbrongh nineteen centuries, bnrdened with the sorrows anti
ce joys cf mortal expericace, come stories of Cbrist's benefi-
i. cence and martyrdom, arouad which cluster tender associa-
s8 tiens, whose inemories in every land evoke a strangle and
it sacred interest. La ballowed remembrance of the far
a distant scenes cf bis matobless kindacas and nnselfishness,
w and cf tbe integrity and purity of Ris brief life, millions
ýt cf tiny bauds arc daily clasped, and millions cf innocent

P basoms swell in childi8h poition for the gift of Ris ineol-
neas and lave ; millions ini the vigour cf life daily bond a

a knee desirous of His tmath and humility ; and as the draina
d cf life draws ta a close, ere that atrango and awfnl cama-
d tion stupefies martal conaciounss, whar, spiritual support
;t is afforded by Ris cheeriag words, Il Came ye blessed cf
LI My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for yau, frain

y the fouadation of the world ; For I was an iiungred, and
h yc gave nie meat; I was tbirsty and ye gave aie
t drink ; I was a stranger and ye took me in ; naked
I and yo clotbed me; I was sick snd ye viHîted mie

I was in prison and ye came unatame." '[bis is, inrlied,
supremie boneficence. 1). KR 1iou.

LINES
3)mn realiig in iiTe s XVissthe sonnet entitiei'

ty T. G. Marquis.

FRIEND, slîoald not ho Wbo sings siag first the trntb
And is it truc ; life is but sin and pain
Labour is liard, we know-and guilt's red stain
Sometimes ataînped deeply ; but, even tic, wonlîl yumth
Forego its chances? o r dim a ge, in sootb,
One feeble beart-beat spare ?-Nor ail in vain
Cood wars with ili, that splits the world in twain,
Wbile want wins aid, and wmong hreeds tender rutb.
Friead, yanr dark doctrine is aot very ncw.
Long since anc said that Ilalil i8 vanity,"
Yet hope sud joy perennial comfort give.
And still shaîl toil be crowned with rightful dmîe,
On sin anid sorraw wait sweet ministry,
And, wbilc souls live te need it, love sîmaîl live.
Kirn9Ston. ANNIE ROrmTvMErt

"IJEA THEI? AND HA RELBEUL.'

T' is always a satisfaction ta welcomc a good bock. Oun
Ithe otîmer hand there îs graund for îicelaacholy ini tlle

contemplation of the multitude cf rcally good thimîgs wlien
we consider that even the hest of tbem have ta stmnggle for
existence againat the avcrwhelmiag flood of trasb. Mort'
especially is this truc cf poetry. 'Tho fair and pleasant books9
thereof would ho noue toc nmny if tlîey filled thoir proper
places in the wor]d ; and aiea eonld as well bear tbin,
eveni though their say weme but fleeting, .inst as easiîy as
they receîve the imnutriticus pabulum of the ourrent pressi.
But the fact is that the sensatianal novel, te ephienieial
nowspaper, the superficial magazine so crowdth space ithe seuls of mankind that the legitimate standing-reanu cf
Poecry is squeezed into ahsolutely aaclîîag, and that poarvagrant praphet cf the heart's fincr things oaa but
stop outaide and freeze. Varieus ways there are of
retrieving samewlîat this leg"itimate share cf space, of forc-
ing a way into men's attention, and cf compelling tlicir
hearta te enjoy themseîves, as nature meant tbcm ta do,
with visions and music. One of theni, succesaful in some
measure, is by appealing to dialect, to olass, ta mrace, and
ta associations toc deep]y rooted ta ho altogetbcr over-
laoked. Sncb is the appeal Of Scottish dialect paetry ta
the Caledonian. And an' exaîuple is the little book,

Il eather and Harebell"Il(Toronto : Williamnsoa andCompany ; Mantreal: W. D)rysdale siamd Comnparny) naw
before me. '[bore is a swet,,icas iin these laya wbicli
marks the truc "lpoet of melody " ; and sweetness, it ge(!iis
to me, is the quality ta hc prized abeve aIl others in paetîy,
a powerfnl pictorial 'imagination alone excepted. It israrer than the dramatc instinct, nch mocre directly
pleasing, and appeals ta by far the grreateat laumuber. 'Theauthar, John MoFarlane, of Menrawsre"azdi
Scatland by Joba Stnarte Blackie and other gaod judges,and bis work deserves ta be also rccegniizd by bis oiii-patriots bore. Lt appears ta ho the beat dialect Scottislb
verse, except possibly Alexander McLacblani',, whiclî thiscountry ba seen praducod in its midat. T[he following area few samples :

IN Tm1c Naîvît AyaNt' 'mmIE LmNN.
V ti ii sweet iîe i -"qrs a'Oc 'tekt skie' abiime,

Muwi' tain' l've Itatrin'
Neath the Kg'IIlemm ai-vot jiim

~41ik'îthrbola i ke mîlse.j IIjs
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lappit hids tintatl the plalidie, Good news for i)ryasdusts Th(, French Foreign1 l the hoNve ayîîut the linîtm. Office has thrown open its archives for the' benefit of his-
Sae when nicht the etirth is cleeciln, torical research up to the period of the' Revolution of July,An' the wîîld is silent a', 1830. 'VTe un worked mines wiIl include the Coiigress4 of
W/iki,i Ha thc wetaï'/ adii' V îenîîa and the' despatches of the' mnot tnotable diplomna

1 xvaî fain te tryst lie keepiuî', tists of the' period. Oniy serious workers will bo accordedF"ree o' yatuier an' o' dlîî, thf, liberty te, mot aruong the rnusty and dusty records,\Viý z ibonie iassie ereepin' svtT, the howe ayîîît the' Iiiim. but the Governmnent does flot surrunder iti ight of vt
against the publication of documents thitt mnight woundA FLOWEli. contemporary sensibilibies.1t callt %wî' . glînit o' tie seelles 1angsynle A gentleman bas informed me how the' CircjumiocutionF"ine the hilis tChat 1 cà' iny aire,n

All' tht en~tstaexi n îeî- uot office works in France ; he ils a resident lu Paris for' a
l[ the ,m e iny wanikîife brtin, quarter of a century, and duly on the, roill of rat(payem,,
INat i',t tilldnafeeIe tlîi n tat' ',en, w here lie figures under a niame that bis fathers and (Yod-

w i a îîîiaeW, jtyer tlîtît fegavekj hii, an spractising %profession t'ilmt hovfie the laitoe i' li .yîîutii. which he ils a st auge r, and, though flot, hein inl it-self
''ihe et Bal]ad of the Uovenamter§ ' iiiight be itîso quateîi, anything to be asbaied of, yet would not be a passportexcept that it ils a unity of vigorous writîng, whiclh dees to the' gratin of Upper Tenl circles. New, for twu'nty-
flot admit of dissection. More' amenable is the beautiful four years be bas requested the authorities to address insong coînîencing:- by his ri 'ght name and profession-but the errors are

The Iost lai,,syîîe ! 0, the' hîst laîîgsyne maintained. FiP is an Englishman, uîarried to, au Ain-tVi' the 'ilicielt sat' sweet ain' the glîaîiliui' sac lhue, enican 'ady, and is of opinion Chat the united influences of
Teea).t fiîîar ait,' i' thclt l:i tnle' the ambassadors of l3ritain and the States would lie power-l'o r tht' Ye1î fi w'iteItn aî,,e less to correct the irror. fi chance puts hlm in the wayTlhat tlhe miuisicial c.ar aid artistic jntittet cf the author (It'of Bao-\oeiemh vi r h'onptneo

îlot difenm on dialect, however, ils evidenced by, amiîontg fBao Musovie hiih iltyteonptneo
Otiiers Parscanviteo."

'TUE, MINNU>,tNîtiý. WVorth, the weli-known Paiinman-milliner, thog
i stooti within the shadows otf the Nighit, English, like Redfern, bas, close to the Suresneti railway
'Tle xveary, Jlnesitîne uîight, station and under the guns of Mt. Xalèrieu, his private
'tut] Sorttw îvjth lieir chatitteer tif I)eatit, re8idence. The butilding"n is a collection of chimîrieys, min.

\V~ît hywiti eye tîfriglt. rets, doVe cots, odd campaniles and eccentric turiets, al
A tild evet tm[tw tri froîn the ilarkunld î1eptt, lu red brick. ']'b bouse was attacked a few nigbts ago

'[li ady i 'trobed hea cît 'teestiby Iurglart, wlîe entered hy a lillîputian dungeon, to
J'aie lip:, of îîgtniy. hîeip thenisei ves to the' costly bibelots, colt'ctiveiy worî h two

mnillions of francs. The' thieves, after exchianging, haif-a-
Il j''Il t r e e ' t w i t g l t iî i b t 

l t l m . t i i ' d o z e n s h o t s w i t h t h e ' s e r v a n t s , r e t i r e d .
'['lie ''oif Yot, the xvail tif viltl I i[air, Apart froni the New Year's Day ututual admtirationBlleetl ]lie iii the itiglit. speeches in the functionary world, France îuay drive the'
Andi Io! in eilîtnesi lient a itait of years sacred nail Uirtily homle lu the Capitol, to mark the events1 'puii a iuiîkeîî lyre, of 1891. Site bas had peace within bier waiis and a fair
TOlih'd ritti satrîie it iteatî ui lt ltlsi'',easure of presperity within her palaces. Ail preteuders,
'\"tu ble luit ii, f hatr lowte. nd w hoiie naims ave been o upset the' pre sient constitution,

.\îîe liurimil inger 'ifteet wiv lOti have coilapsed, inciudiîtg even the Naundorff.u. There is
Wliolth liitg s th('e wital,l îi oiî, nochiitg serious in tce squabble over the question cf
WVlo. titîti the ages tall. ('hurcît ati State ; the' union wili lait for matty a longr
Aiiil gat/iîî iletivertwlird t> tîte silîtit .ýtt, s, day ; the clcrgy will net pin their interests te aîîy poltictil
'rn i cn-tii andi eartlîly thitîgs, party, tier will the pealiantry vote tlhe ab)o]litiî cf tîteir11 Iis toul %uent forth iii earneut, purte lesi e cureýs. No ont' wants any tigihîiiiîg cf aîîy kind. So ion"On fî aitît' ilîttet lîoly wilîgs :tt

as âl. Coittans la [JRoute Ministu'r, titire wiil h i inol)îo1"tit piiy titat 'l'un %îiltlst deii no iei- vi<uiuîitt, and tht' Labour quest ion will bit nu'xt to s4ol x'd'ii 1 l iln îeyard granîd, -1fiwheît the State pension for agu'd workmien shahl have, heu-n1ne little fliwer, *altlîoigh tii lowx itegise, vt
'lit raise with tri-mbIing lianît. vt

Lcss f rotby views prevail about th(, Franco- l{ussîan1
>hich ittlei'tt 'n Ittilltur fron titttjtat 'uion of hearts ; " ny cf its grcat expectatiolîs are

Alii,l',t lthe tlttiniij of th wornî,î, gie:tt lîtaît, lîeing boied clown. The, hottoin facts of the' EgyptiaitA still illtutu vojîe fronti Titei.' quetîtiori are piercing French pride aid pîrejudice. ILt is
aT hi r fary CItl Ulinde oe oerao oeug. ntevlm hc ,n i vered that it la te Europe, itot to Frtance, thatb- firl eounlrldd Colevrs f sng.Erîgland lut accountable for lier proceedings ; that neitiierMon/,'i/ Acîixîî'r. the Egyptians tltemselves itor their creditori thesire th(,

B3ritishî evacuation, and that .Jolin Buli's expeitditure lit
Pn-ý RIS LETITA'R. blood eind înoney bas a value. The best gues ait, truth

tht' French oit this inaffer indulge in la, that tht' Englii'fiI I <UIl foreigu natins profess tht' most amicable mtenu tO stay ln Egypf NO oneè seems înciined te throw
ru.(Ait'ns between ecd other, fitat does net pireveut ti 0n o , alipper affer h'nwTrfBh vnpoetoititetu tryîîîg te dîfscover the' secrets cf il wa eaîîs t-Klîtg Mîtline lias net aubscribed for a single tam-biarrdanti explosives that thîcy may invent or manufacture. in tonour of bis triumnph, item contrihuted auything

Tripoîte andi Turpin are îmow in prison for selling Frenclt tonvards a testimonial te imiiself. Events must speak, and'i
war ateril t th Egi8h-not English sert t tht the revenue returtis fell, how the' new commercial legisia-Frentch. The two Britishers just condermned te fine andi tien wiil work. It ils on the shouldersi of Foreign Minis-îîîîprisoîtment for endeavouring [o cerrupt artisans lu the ter Rlibot that will rest the beavy hurden of miîinutziîît(Aovernwternt rifle factory at St. Etienne were guihty, but the ultra protectienisîn of the legialature, aîtd thus enablethe condenîned were se clumsy lu their work titat ont' ils France, ln the il struggle fo h test," to face the fiscal

almost tenîipteti te helieve them innocence itseif. Tht' federation of Central Europe.
crime lay it heing fonîtti out ; ail litoîest States that employ Tht' pawn officu's in France are a gooti paying Sbttttspics ougbit f0 impress on, tbcm tht' law of Sparta ; it was monopoly. Since the commentcement of the menitb thoseflot tht' tlîcft, but the detection, which was repreblenaible. of Paris havi' heun authorizeti te, lend casht on publicA wtý1-informed journal asks : what l8 the' use of the stocks and certain industriai scrip te the' antount of sixty
Colonies eatretmkn n eryabuth xe oegtpecetofecinevle Nofe l bdto of1,200 armedi Senegaliana, etc., erganizeti and charged; ite boan ean ruit for six montbs, but neot moremmupped a long time since by M. de Brazza, te arrive by than 500 frs. of valeurs wiil bc acceptt'd. However, astht' Easternt route by Lake Tcha'd, and so te centrai Sou- te miy aunt "-tht' natte for et my uncle'" in France, but neda" ? 0f course the Etîglisît, the (lermians, andi perbapa, relative of tite Olti Lidy cf Thireadneedle Street-hias
[00, the Italians8, bave seutle time since preceded de Brazza nearly 120 braîtch officet, lu tite city, a bard-up stocklu the' ract for annexiug Equatorial Afi-ica, and arranging bold"cr could raise 60,000 fis, lu a dtîy ; that might keepwitlî Emini Pasha te naktt hlm their Governor Gerteraz1, in hitu afloat tilI tht' next day, wheîî he coulti recommi,ý,oe.excltaugu' for.his knapsack cf treatiels wiih the tribal chiefs. Ili case of a d'-clai'ation cf war, and tht' funtts dropped teTht' only cumiosity about, de Brazza's movo Tchadward ils fifty, as in 1,S70, tht' situation of nia tante would be ser-bis rî'pudiatiug coîîquering the' natives with cotton band- ious. if seetus that we are returting te the' perioti wbenkerchiefs antd melyiîîg 01t an armeti expedition, as aiways tht' pawn office was establishet in France and for tht' use ofadvocated hy bis formter leader, Stanley. tht' rîcb. Tht' peor protested again st [bat te privilege "antdThe victimized shareboiders of tht' Panama Canal won. Tht' pawn office borrowls money for is workingCompany implore tht' Chamber to deal with their petition, capital, and ifs shames rank as tht' safest of investmenta.iînploriîîg tht' State-Jupiter, as ever, to aid [hem. Tht' Tht' institution ia tht' most secunît depot for plate antipetitioneis forgot that the' State cannot interfere, as in jeweliery, and la availed of lu that; enti. What Aîtastay or1888 M. Oîîtrey, the French Minister at Washington, Michot would thiwuk of înurdeming an old lady for berhanded te Secretarv Evarta tht' official assurance that In'tite weaith if she was ohserved quittirtg a pawn sbop '? Tht'Frencht Govemu ment la lu ne way concemnet in the Panama new pledge departure will have a moraiizing eflect ; itCanai enterprise, and in no wise proposes t0 interfere wili obviate pctty capifalists resorting f0 sbady mont'y[bore, or te give it any support, oitber directiy or indi- changers te negotiâîte a femporary advance te finti perbapsrectly'~ Without a boan the' noribunti project cannet be tht' next merit that tht' mushroom Rothschild basset on its legs, and no0 ban wiil he looked at unless baoDked levanteti to BmusselIs with your scrip as bis sole impedi-by tht' Govemument. menta.

The average rtalary cf a national tiehool-master ln 'Dumas fils states [bat during bis career lie hîtul butFrante is mighty cti utimes tiaiy, wbile the' cest of a con- tItime collaluoratoîs ; that is, lie r'cast aitt retoucheul drainasvict 18 (tighty fwo centtimes per day. by Mlessl. E. de' Girardin, Nceîski and Durantin. on the'

nigltt of the' irst ru'prt'suntCati onuts tithei tttrupudiati'd
their alt,'red plays. N;ext day wbt'n tht' public du-cared
tht' piecea to be auccesafîti, they i'epudiated tht' lttlp given
by I)uîîaa 1

Tht' New Year ushered it a nu'w type cf criinil-
thet wvoian burgilar. Mademoiselle' Sykes was canghtt wifh
boot as she was quitting aim aliartntent into wbichî she had
for"ýed an entrance itut not in the' naine cf thte law.
Wbile beîîug led down stairs by tht' bouse porter, she drew
a jimnîy front ber peeket, and, striking hlm oit the' btad,
felledi hm ; she had four other ittie crowbars on lieurlier-
son with a fexv dozens cf false keya, andi situtilar 61 cetes
in addition te purloined jewellery. Tht' street door being
locked lu tiitte, tht' youutg lady was Il cribb'd, cabiti, antd
confin'd." She behongîd te notcoce perutticît sociuîty cf
thieves, but operated sohî'ly, as Mr. Fagi n woîîld say, eut
account cf numlier one.

Efl'ects cf the' new Tariff Bihl horst' steaks have risen
two souii per lbi., and a Il further advatcu- iti pricîts " inay
be expected. Scrt'ws te tht' rescue. 71.

TRE RAMBLkNI.

1 IHJE problt'îu cf tht' Gentlemian Emnigrantii ite n(,wlî je
1-itasever been tht' peculiai' affliction cf Caituda. if
seeiîis, however, that of late very inany lîttividîtals of titis
ciass are preferring Virginia anîd tht' bospitable South
,geileraily te tht' more glacial retirement of Muakeka or
Maîtitoulin. Tht'Il distinîguishted Briton " racket eaunlue
evei better worked lu the South-stil indolenît, credulous
and ea4ily imprt'ased titan heme amnîg us, wlîere a cer-
tain northi'rly shrewdness s labugiîtniîtg te Ut' showii. 0f
course thîre is anti always will e a demianti for the' Euglishi
workingman, proend of bis work, contentt in hus caste, self-
respecting te a tiegmet'antd ambitions wititin a gieil cirche,
but tht' welcome somt'wltat giîtgerly afl'omdm'd tht' Geitht-
maailEtîtigmant la coiti lu comiparison. Tht' causes art' net
far ce seek. Agalît anti again if la pointeti ouftithat tht'
average counfry-bred Englishmnan isabasohutely ignorant cf
agriculturmd inatters an(! unfitteul foi suc]ipitysical ti] as
awaita hlm. But lu tht'Il Olti Dominion 1' thttreis foir cite
thiug a mnilder clintate- tht' roada îttay lie bail, buit titiru'
is at lt-ast little snt)W te dean away. \Vlit drmhawbacks

th-are steîît cf that haif-pictumt'uque, fiaîf bahariîi
ntature whicb suite very well wiut the' Englisbîîîîît's notionts
of îtovehty andtiativenture. But if the Getieimian Enîl-
grant a ppear-s te prefer Virginia to Ontumrio--aîiii realiy
we can lgt't on vet'Y well wtitout Iiti itht' schohar anid

grdae cf xvi)lti ýowedinstitumtions lît'auîîs a t,us, ai-id11km'thte Tar iu tht' Tartar, Ilfi(,' waîtts a situationî,
anti lit' wants it very badly." If you aak Iint wiy lie
came eut, be wiltell you that thte Olîl Counîtry la ovm'r-
cowded. Tht' nunîhem cf uucit ute stu'adiy ilîreas.4(
Tbey cati write conventioîîally on any sulject ; oigiiîaliy
-onnoet. Vhen tltey do procure "laituailions " tht'y

soineiîow fail Lo retain [hein. 'htey are a snait' tandt
stuiibliuîgblock, a source cf exasperatieut andtti )tiîîi f
ail wiuo coulte inte contact with titen. By tCte'wy, wlto
litas reati Fratîces Courtenay Baylor's rt'markably f ieshî andt
clever gkfclit m'ïtled '" The>innoceunt,'" lu a recenu. tuitîte(r
cf the' New P,ïilaïed 11agazilie / If la an exct't'iiigiy
gYraphie'lit of characterization, outes ugstiiya
truc incident.

Rt cent ev uits abroati su'gt'sfthat tht' grounlding lit
kncwledgt' cf Ixdiaut affaira ni cessary te flhc appointinerît
cf govemnois anti adittinîstrators, antd once insistu'd upor, by
emttuîeittwritems,litas hardly gon i sfar ait tîbould hiavet
gene. Il"Russian pregresa it Ce'ntral Asia shtoui la.b as
faniliar to young civilians as Ormeti, Mill or even I od-
hunter." A ixet i Jtperial policy ia no doulît thte clief
tiuty of Engianti to.day. Shei' uut kîtew low far sut'
means te go andtitten act s'ernlly up to lt-whlicb tîa
likely site wili do, unassisteti by Il weak, pipittg" colonial
ativice.

Perbapa tht' intemior troubles in hucha, howutvtr, art'
more alarming than the Rus-sian encroachitent. 1 woudt'r
very much whether statesnitu at home bave ever graîvî'ly
analyzeti tht' problem8 subuititted-with ait airy touchi anti
a ligbt thîough bitter laugh-by Kiplintg!if seouts toeu.
at least, tCtat he unveils Chat Feculiar futihity lu detai,
tCtat bintines te certaint apparently trivial circumastarîce,
whicb dlaracterizes niuch of Englisb ule. The' Englialu areý
practicai, tborou 'gb, lonest anti censcientioua, 1bu t fbey
havi' a fatal fonduess for preuederit anti for lt'tting tiîhings
remain as tbey are or as they aiway8 have been. MTo thte
onlooker, àt appeareti as if thetplihcation ef tîtose sfingiug,
ringing sktetchets, witlt their social anti political expeuturea,
would cause a coînplete b)oulversement anti cleaning omt
of Departmiental promises. But the' novelist lalat he8t a
clown. To tht' majority be exista onhy to antuse.

Tht' Libemal Cluh's Car.atian Litertiture evenling w as a
great succeas. Tht' utraxîgers pesent-faihiam tlitrou,,;I
their nanîes-were accordeti a fank and ihtrarty reccpticui.
Te room was crowtied, even unconfortably se, but cvi t'y-
one' departeti well pleaseti anti perbap4 a trille surpried-_
tht' selectionut were alusc intert'sting anti se ably recitemi
nti eati.ILt was pleasant te know tihat arîîcng thte crowd
of yeungem writers tht' name cf Chtarles Sang8ter was not.
forgotten, as was shown by a commtniciation frouît bini, it
wbich btt referreti te bis inability t lic pî'eaent. Taken
altogt'ther the' eveîting was a progtouneti and utovel Huc-
ces.

JAN'î IRY 2211(j, [St,2.,
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THE 'PUET'S W/Ue ANVD WAGES!

WHA'r work are the poets doing ?
Teaching men to live:

Not like slaves with scourges driven,
But like men with poweors (4od given,
trsing themi for God and heaven,

Gaining while tlîey givv!

What work are the poets doing?
Teaching men to think:

Tîjat this life is man's probation,
Fitting for a nobler station,
Risîng higher in creation,

(Tp froîi Chaos' brin1k

\Vbat work are the poets doing ?
['eaebiug meni to see:

God in Nature every hour,
Beauty in each leaf and lower,
Wonders wrouglit Il sun and shower,

Winds4, and waves, and sea

What work are te poet,4 doing i
Teaching, men to love:

l)rawing nearer man t)) inan,
I)oing ail the good WQecati,
Working out I' the golden plan

'Paught by God above!

Whei., then, are the poet8 wagec C
To be lov'd of ijien:

More~ than gold itî approbation,
Prisins ipiris hic cuîulatioîî,
Naught lie cares for wealtli or station,

I)oes tho poot love hie calling?
Note his ianswer true

More than. Opliir',c golden troaiures,
More than earth's îlluring pleasurî's, -
love 1 IMuNî's rythmttic Ilwlaiures ?i

More tlîaî life 1 do !'
Iornto, <, Cet. jov ))ii"~IMltiT.

'lo e Edilor of h'ri WEIK

Si st,-- Rev. 'T. De Witt 'ralmuage ini an adress rî'ceîstly
publisiied states tîsat upon oose occasions(rîî'clarîîy,
at its lcader's comîmand, halted in thiiiillct o? tise pur8iuit
o? the enemiy to otier thanke foi' victory by singiug tise well-
kîiown words Il Piaice (Jod fronts whsomsail blessingeIlb-w,"
etc., etc. A critic rejoins by saving that as these lhuer

wri ot written uniîl long after Cromiwell'c <icathi the
incident so far ais Cromîwell and hie ariny ie concerrned is
prubably a figinent o? the preacher"s imagination. There
is, howover, a basis o? ?act for Dr. Talmiîge's inaecuracy
as readers o? Carlyle Cromnwell well know. Turmi to the
ILetters aud Spe-echeýs," part VI., letter CXXXIX.

The ceeue is Dunbar ; timeý,Septertiber 3, 1650. Il The
Scottimh armuy is shivered tu utter ut ;- rushes iu tuuuul-
toue wreck, hither, thithser ; tu 1B 'Ihaven, or in their dis-
traction, evon to D)unbar :the cdta8p gues as far as Ilad-
dingtomî ; led by llacker. ' The Lord General nmade a
hait,' sys Hodgson, 'auJ sansg the liundred-and-seven-
tefiitît Psalm,' till our horsAe coold gathser for the chas4e.
Hîîmtdred aînd ceventeentb Psalîn, at the foot o? the Doon
11Il thîî'r, we uplift it tu the tune o? Baugor, or couic
still highmr score, sud roll it trong and great against the

ky 'Oh, give ye praime iiitii tthe,'rt.

Att uati <iii cttatlie;
LI kewi su * epleîaît,'accord<m

If is naille tii iiar.imy.

For' great toii is-wunI uver aie
Il is t,îvtie ,k isilmesses;

1 lis trmth eniure.4 for everni ir re
Thei Lord, oh tIo ye lilas"

'Ansd uow to the chase again." Il Dunbar Bittle," as
dcscribed by Carlyle, is une o? the muest reali4tie pieces if
description in 'English historicai composition.

H-. 1'. R
1Uridgeuceteî, NovaîScolia, Janumary 13, 181)?.

JL4LLAD<S FROM THlE ILIAD. 1

w REN Lord Macaulay was thirty-ive years o? age--
IVhe was ouly plain Mr. Macaulay then-he turned

anew tu the clamsics sud read over uearly the wbolc corpits
of C reck auJ Latin literature. Iu doing su be was strongly
impreceeil wistu te ides that the great maajority eveit o?
tbose who study the cassies vcry thoroughly at college
neyer forin a truc conception o? the value o? the ancieut
writers ; inasmuch as, when their scholarsbip is fresh, they
lack the e'xperience of life ncccssary to appreciate them
fully, and do not afterwarde take them up till late ini life

''AA 'atighter of the G<îdw, But tudi froîn the Firmt, Second anîd
'I'ird Bîuuks (if the Iiid." By Jisepti<'us.Etelsimige Iy Trikitralî
Elis . ondîîi:'l'lie t.eademîtîaties',I.C. ; New York:Clïarhes
S 'cribiei' i is ,.

when they have to a large ,'xtent forgotten the classical
languages. The moral lie dn'w \vas that those who wish
to rcally uuderstand and appreciate the classie should
renew their acquaintance with thum when experience and
reflection bave broadened and matured their judgment,
and before they have become too ructy iu their studios.
There is nu doubt much truth iii thîis view of the miatter,
and it is to be hoped that sonme of our Canadian graduates
wbo have distinguished themselves in the classies will act
upon Macaulay's advice, and as a resuit, perchance, give
the w(rld the benefit of their maturer studiis in the formi
of esay, translation, or paraphrase.

1 have lately been reading with very great pleasure a
little volume bearing the titie of " A Daughter of the
(G'odp," and consisting of ballade from the irst, second and
third books of the Jliad, which gives a new idea of wlîat
inay be donc to hring home a kuowledge of, and taste for,
110miev to young children. The author is Mr. Joseph
Cross, a brother, as 1 understand, of the late Right H-onour-
able J. K. Cross, Under-Secretary of State for Judia in one
of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinets, and a brother siso of Mr.
Thonmas Cross, of Ottawa, whose namre le not unknown to
readers o? THE iWEEK. The book " was written," we are
told ini the preface, Il for the pleasure and amusement of a
little child," and is therefore presumnably the product of
that period of the writer'8 life, when Mvacaulay's require-
ment of a blending of accurate scholarship with enlarged
experience would be most fully met. However thîsiniay
lie, 1 do not besitate to say that the resuit hefore us 15
truly admiral]e. Mr. Cross lias not pretended to trants-
latte Iloiuer in any exact ceuse - be lbas simply seleiied
suds passages as serve to carry on the main narrative', and
rendered thein into Engylish ballad vers4e of a vevy flowing
andl musical kind. [le lias not thougbit it nvcce-osary even
to preserve the exact sequence of the oriial. For
examnple, ini the first book of the Iliad, Achilles inakes sun
address to bis mother Thetis, and the latter replies. Mr.
Croses divides theaddress of Achillescinto two portions, and
places that of Thetis betweon the two. Ile al,4o makes
Thetis ask Achilles what petition lie wishes bier to prescrnt
to Jove ; whereas Achilles, in the original, without auy
asking, tille lier what lie wants. Such changes as these,
bowever, in nu way interfere witb the subtantial fidelity
of Mr. Cross' version, considered as an Englishing of the
Flonerie narrative. H1e gives us the facts, he gives us the
passions of the actors and speakers; ho gives us much of
the poetic setting of the original [lis chic'? departure
fronm the toue of the original is in the rapidity that char-
acterizes hie version. The Iloiueric hexaineter is capable
of infinite force and imovement ; but it i8 neyer exactly in
a lîurry - whereas, flot ouly the metre Mr. Cross has
adapted, lbut hie own condensation o? the narrative sugygest
a certain baste to conclude-to say the thing and have
doue with it. To reprecent Humer fully we umust miake
due allowance for his lougtesurs sud the admiration of
prfimitive peuples for word8 as word.s. Mr. Cross quotes
the opinion o? Lord Beacnnsfield that hallad nîetre le the
one best suited for the' translation o? ifoier, aud that
Walter ScoU was the man of aIl beet qualitied to give us a
perfect version. Lord Beaconstield'ii opinion is eutitled to
respect, but not to more resp-ect, to say the lea8t, than
Matthew Arrnold'ii ; and hie, as we aIl know, gave bis voice
for the hexameter as used by the poet Cl'otigh -a iquo-
tation froîni whom serves as epigraph to Mr. Cross' little
book-in bis Il Bothsie of 'rober-n:t-Vuolich." [t must nut
be forgotten, howevcr, that Mir. Cross made his version or
paraphrase for a little child, and if the question were
%sked: how can Humer beet be represented to a child ? 1
for une would answer, unbe4itatingly :inijust sucb ballad
metre as we have in this beautiful little book. This is
truily Humer for childreu, and it comes as a boon to many
a father who would wish to -ive tu bis child a truc idea of
the things Humer wrote about, o? the poetic quality of bis
work and of the toue and character of ancient Greek
thouglit. 1 alnsost feel like caying that nu cultivated
household should be without tis4 book ; but perhaps so
4woeping an assertion might provoke contradiction. Cer-
tain it is that any father who thinks it worth while to give
his child an early introduction to the ideas of Hoîusur and
to the talc o? Troy bas now a better opportunity than ever
before.

It is only fair to give a few examuples of the extrenîn
feiicity o? Mr. Cross' verse. We niay (juote alinost ut
random. Take the scorne alrcady referred to betwecn
Achilles and Thetis :

Meanwlîile Achilles ivent amide'
And, gazing idly o'er the seat,

WVitlî streaining eyes sud eut4treteliî'd lanuls.
l'rayed te bis mother earnestty.

Oh îîîetler, huai- thy hapfles mun
Since ,toeîîîed toe early death i aî1,

''lwere mueet Olyîîîpiaîî Jo va bad c,' îwîîed
With honouni ' my lrief destiny

But now shaîne and dishonour f111
My tale of days si) few and ill."

I-li goudeurnîotehard hini wlere sIie sat,
Wjtlîin the ~Sea-(Thd's hall beiîeatlu the iave

And ligbtly rîsýing, ike a inity <'toud,
Slic teft lier (Uiitransslueent <ceai, cave

And tu Achillem' ide she siviftty cumîc,
ArXnd gentty touchedI hiiii, catting h in i y nainle.

Ala,,uîy chilîl, that thon %vert 1bru
lier catI voice niurmnuied fuit uf woe,

So so0n ta die, andti <lmelt,,grie'fsý
Beyond tlhe lut of imîsu helow

Xnulti that 'twere thine far fronut te fî'ay,
Beside the stipm nnharnued to stay

But mince that inay iot lie,
To hiihOlympud witt J1 tis)te,
And towty, ut Jve's Iîees uhiaeed,

Pî'ay hini to pity tliee.

Vet ere befoie the tbrone t stand,
Tell i(ewtat tî,c, thon i t deirrand.-

Pray hirn te aid the Trojan host
're drive the Grueks hack t,> the Mca

l'ray that Atridles baughty self
-Ntay flee befou e his eneiny r

l'ray ttîat the host in bitter grief
Mday reali the fttly if their <hie,
Pray tîsat the king îîîay learn tii, lat,
That lus <<vu îrideleias been i nMfate
Aind, rouîted hy bis fees, inay rue
Hie gaie not honouir <here 'twaMl,''

Or take the following staris froin the' Third Be-ok-
Sooi as the licats cinfronted stu. c,

Before the %,an false Paris strode,
Breathi ug ,tuiaîîce higli

A cleomarî'' '4(in hM is holdrs r, Vure,
1 ci eitlîer liant a licar lie t île,

t lis go,iicw,i-d at hi s thigi
),Vitlî low lin lack f,îith dilile staînd,
Andl<ai ed the hrav "st of the hband,

'lo îîeet Ihuiii siiîg1y, iand tt liî I.

Then Mvenelans joyed as joy,'
A lion ini bis uride,

Wheu goat orî'antlered'rtagte lhe i ie'',
lJpîn ttîe rniuntaiin sithu,

Nor re,'ks eofhlimiter uer oft tin, i
Buit on lii', t''yvexutting hoiniiM.

Si, Menelan', fruuîn bis car
B,,unîted te lîleet the tue

I )eMii)iglliM lhý,hu ii vas cie tir lat
The foul t hrt'ayer'tu

lie Paris, treiinîg, staitedl Iiwk,
As starts in woîtlaîîrh lrake

''lie bîiteî' wlien leieatl i lMf(,r')
il ittl'rM thec îeadty 'ruaki'.

liaclk tiith(,' rank s hue h re '
Wh'lile fti,, rat I eî'tor'c <eoni iu lip,

1 t will hardly bo denied thiat. tbe',e au',ipirit( J1lines ;andi
although, as above stated, they do îîot profoss to le' a
translationi o? the Iliad, it will buf fouîîd on examkination
thiat they faithfully renul 'r, as far as thî'y go, the .subl-
stance and general quality of the poî'm. Mi,. Cross înay
be incerely congratulated on lits succees inii ineritorious
atteîîspt. Typographically the book is al] thiat cou]ul be
desiri d, aud iuakee a veî'y baruîteujous cetting,ý for the
gtraceful verses o? the author. W. 1). LuS'iET1.

~A RI'NO TES.

A ruit umiber of sketches aud studies have lîcen sent
in for the Ontario Suciety's Exhibition, wbich opeis oit
'Saturday. Not oîîly are our muet original and well known
urtieits well represented, bu t engravers, desigimers, archi-
tecte ; mny o? tlîem, nembeors of tIse art league, hav!-' cou-
tvîbuted sonie excellenît work, snd theu large gallery will lie
well illed with work bhaving the cliarni o? art which le
direct fromn nature,'Te original sketches of coîne o? 1).
Fowler'8 delightful water-colo ure and o? tie Noith-Wî'ct
and Rocky Mountain pictîtres o? Veruer, Mowev MUartiît
and M. Mattlsews; good figure work by R-eid, Foster,
Habu iani Sherwood ; clever peu andI ink sketchtes by
Manly, Howard, Thoinpson sud îiany others ; latidscape
aud flower 9tudies by Gugen and . MVartixi are anionigthe interesting contributions already sent lu, and we inay
look ?orward to perbape the inostinsmitructive exhibition as
well as une o? the most enjoyable the Socie'ty las yet pro-
vi<led for us ; while the fuet tîmat no charge will ho uade
for, admiission shows titat a reul effort is beiiig uîîudo tii
serve in a useful way the citizeus o? Toronsto.

MUS[C AYVD TRE DU?-lMA.

TH1E GRAND.

cTaE Danger Signal " at the Grand serves to briîng out
the good aud inferior qualities o? Miss M orrison as an) act-
trees, the former happily predoîninating. [t îîay be called
a railroad drama, a real engine under a full head o? eteamu
being brougli t on in une act and a realistic rail way smashs-up
in another. A few clever situations give a deirablu tause to
an ordiuary production lu drainas. The Conmpany is fair
aud the sceuery good. Monday, January :95, the (tramua

Blue Jeans " is to huld tise huards at this theatre. It le
a domestie drama with some thrilling ituations.

TiHE ACADEMY.

MARIE FRoIIAN has every uppurtunîty to exhibit ber
versatility as ais actresa in "lThe Witch,' and she stu-
diouslv avails herseif o? it. The scene is laid iu New
Englaud early in the century, and the muvemeut of the
play develops hate, idelity, deceit, love and treachery, to
an amuzing degree, but Miss Frohmaul proved heî'schf quite
equal to the occasion and won th(e plaudits o? a large aud
enthusiactie audience by ber clever impereonations. The
stage snuw was tuo plentiful, having been turned ou lu
the third act, it iutruded iteel? upon the parlour scene in
the fourth act, those present naturally believing the par-
tour ceiling to have been removc.d. The Ccînpany is a
capital une, and the scenery good.

TuIE PAVILlON.

PADEREFWSKI, the eminent Polisls pianiet, who is to
give une o? bis unequalled recitale in the Paviliots un Fni-
day, February l2th, has already made a record in Ans-
Arica without precedeut for hoth its artistic and inancial
success. The leading critics ail unite in an lîustinted
tribute o? praise, placing this miodern hianisieic Goliath ou
tîte manie plane wsî tibenmtfýin, and endowed with even
umore uiginality îof stylu'and Iiîîishied expression us bis
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playing. This p-.)!i,ýhed Polisb Cas3ar cf the piano is also
an accomîplishred musician, having written sevemal works,
încluding a concerto for piana and orchestra, and aIse
mmany songs in six diflerent languages, four of which he
sl)eaks fluently. flis father was a Polish nobleman, and
aIse a iiiusician of note (wbich is presuuuably a necessary
attainement for any aspirant te the gentle Art). Sack-
ling and Sons are making musical Toronto the-ir debtors
by giving thein an epportunity to witness the lion cf the,
day. The plan is at tlîeiir nusic store.

TU1EmATI CONCERT.
Ncý'TWm'îSiTANDîNu niany and diverse statements te the

('ontramy, La Diva Patti, the undoubted quen of song, is
tu appear iiicconcert iin ihe Pavilion on Tmesdav evenring,
.lauauy 26th. Patti brings with lier a complete concert
Company, anîd întends giving an art or scenie froiuîcoice
favourite opera. Tire box pIlan will ho open at thme Granid
O)pera Flouse te stnhscrihei's on Thursday, 2lst, at 10 adnl.,
anîd on Frîday moning t i the general public,

TiEi Qucen bas sent Master Jean Geuardy a bandsonîe
lianoid hose.slîoe scarfpin as a souvenir of bis visit te
Windsor Castie on the lst inst. The court jewellem lias
liait good reason te rjoice of late at lier Majetys recemît
recoge2,ition of musical celebrities. - Musical Xewus'.

" Oiu XPA'rmuP'Iu " bas had niany precicus burthens to
carry on lis turbulent bosom withini the past few nioudis,
tiiere being the following aggregatiouî of planetary singers
iow in Aui erica : La Diva Patti, Albani, Sealchi, Emama
Eanmed, Van Zandt, Lilli Loheinnu, the sisters Ravogli,
Valero and many others : aise Signori Edward and Jeani
D)e Reske, Gianini, Camnera, Nicolini,Viniche, Sertolini, Del
Puente, Coletti, Malero, Carbone Campanrini, Arditi, etc.,
ail perfou-miîîg in New York this month-a veritable ccii-
stel latiouu.

T ii . etl'ic t cfthie realistic nuove on the theatrical obser-
ver bas just lusd peculiar proof. Tbe London Figaro

oet t the traditional red dess womn i " Faust" by
Jl i' s 1/ o.- 1t observes that the Il robin redl-bme-aHt clotlies
are mtrt ly a cross anachmonism, but an obvicus abs.ur-
<ity. Mephistophetes, in walking through the streets of
Le"ipsic, could net have sported seo outlandJishi a costume
withuut inevitably raising a moi) at his heels, whereas thme
character shows that he woulul rather bave prefermed to
elude public observation.'

. LA GRANGEJ, cf Paris, the well known professer cf sing-
ing, said last week "Amuerican opera singers are rapidly
licornie1g the finit cf the world. France, is produmcing neo

Purim na udonnas. We are relying oun foreiguiers te
uie rret 0cr bpst eperas. t seemmus straluge that France,
'whilch bas gi yen te the world so many superb sin-ers,
slîould now fail to produce a single one. Perbaps we "May

mereprceive a sign of the much-talked-of decline of the
V'rench race. At any rate, Amenica ceeues free frein this
failing, for that counitmy ms now producing the purest
voies, wbicli are fast becoming the Most priz'd on or
lynic stage. I knew ingers ini the i Aeican colony i
P>aris wbose voices woulcî assure their possessers certaini
HUCCess i i, thme opera, but their familles object to their
teiteriig ufion a professicual h,.'£SCo<'urier.

OUR LIBIRRY TABLE.

NiuisE HEIIAIIICIZIALI:'s STcIUt. By Mme. Moleswo'tlu.
lllustratu'd by Leslie Brooke. London: Macmilîlan
and Company - 'ronte : Ro)wsell anîd Ilutchison.

There iH a fascination iii this fine, quiet, simple story for
chlihuen. The author bas the gift of coibining natural-
'legs witlm a strong interest in bier narrative. She is
ovidently a story-teller par excellence. The illustrations
are good, sud the cet up cf the bock is quaint and pleasing.

lBucr'u'- ALDEN : The First-Bora Daugbter cf the Pilgnitime.
By Jauue G. Austin. Boston : Hougbtcn, Milflin anid
Conimpamiy ; Toronto : Williauison and Comnpany.

T[his well-written stcry which takes the reader back to
thme dsys cf thîe Pilgrim Fathers, witlî tîmeir quaint and
eyent mainers, and their doings, presents te the renders

a lieroimie with wlîiclî they will sympathizp, and in wlîose
fortunes thu'y will lie deeply interested. 'Tho story is told
witl itcmary power and finish.

KATIE : A IJailter cf the King. By Mary A. Ciltiiore.
New York : Anson D. F. Randolph anîd Comnpanuy
Toronto : Upper Canada Tract Society.

Aneat and attractive littlc bock bearing the insignia cf
that unestentatious but very useful erganrization, the
Daugbters cf the King. The stery is above the average

of the class te which it belongs, and its perusal will awaken
tbought and emotiomîs cf a genercu'u and sympatbetic char-
acter. t can without uuisgiving hbc cruially coimended.

PRiNCE DUSTY: A Story cf the Oit Regions. By Kirk
Munroe. Itlustrated. New York : G. P. Patnam's
Sons ; Toronto: Williamson and Comnpany.

[t is ne doubt gencrally supposed that the regions wbore
petroleun isl produced are anything but remantic. The
writeu cf this story lias demîîontrated that tieseoloeaginuu
districts cau be productive cf as interesting and fanciful

romance as any wlîich ha~ve for their endowment the
scenes of natural loveliness. 'l'lic plot is skilfully cou-
structed and completed with success. The reader will find
that Prince Dusty and bis sur-ounding8 are anything
but tame and uninteirestin.The illustrations are of most
excellent quality.

A P>RACT('Al INTRODlJCTOitX HEBREW GRAMMAR. By
Edwin (Conle Bisseli, Professor in Hlartford Theological
Seminary. Hlartford: The Theological Semiinary.

Proficient -Iebrew scholars inay prefer the elaborate
works of Gescnîus or Greene, but the learner wbo would
inaster J-ebrew in a reasonable time will finid in this new
work by Professor Bisseli what will most adm-irab):y serve
bis purpose. I tq chief reeomimendations are Il the facilities
it offers for acquiring, during the study of the grammatical
principles, a citoice llelrew vocabulary," the case with
whicb the student can lay up in nemory a store of words,
and the cliaracter of the ex±ercises appended to eacb lesson.
These begin with the simplest forms and proceed to the
more complîcated by regniar gradation. lit the exercises
and in the illustrations of mIles tbe author lias soughlt to
contiie ihiimoeif to strictly Biblicat expressions. The
arrangemnenti is clear, and in every way most serviceable.
\Vith this grainmar and a copy of the flebrew Scriptures
any one wlîo applies bimself with ordinary diligence and
4ysteinatie study will in short time be able to read witb
ease the Old 'Testamnent in its original ton"ue,.

1rAeî,L..%.iv FALASE A T.ale. By T. fi. SIîorlhousc.
Price' $1.00. London and New York : Macîniillatn
Tlorounto: kowsell and Hiutcliison. 1891.

I t wonild be. impossible for the author of l''John
tnglesant "to write anything tChat would liot be striking,
reinarkable, and out of the comnion, and Il Blanchie, Lady
Falaise "is al of ibis. Vhether the characters anid situ-
ations are probable, we will leave others to sîleculate ; tlcy
are certaiîily not impossible oir incredible. Thli father of
Blanchie was a fellow of bis college and afterwards a
country rector, a deliglitful type of Anglican pastor,
now alniost extiiict, it is to ho feared. Blancbhe rsecf
was an iuealist of a cbarîiiiigt, if som'ýwliat narrow, des-
cription. lJnfortunately sîme met i clergynman, aiso an
idealist, not a hypocrite, but partly a soif-deceiver, who got
engaged to hem, but forsook lier for a richer wonn hi
Blaniche married Lord Falaise, wbo bad beeiî lier facber's
pupil, and bad always loved bier. Lord Falaise is, in soute
ways, the finest cliaracter iii the book, ,;an.e peur et eaas
reproche, 1. and perbîmps a littie too perfect. But we sec so
iîuch of imperfect mnen and women, and tbey are preseiit
also in this book, that it will not hurt us tosece sotietbing
of those wbo comte îearer to any bigh ideal.

We suppose we could criticize this book, and by and
l'y tbe critical sjîimit will awake in us. But it is not easy
to lay dowii a book of Mr. Shortbouse's and begin criticisnî
in cold Wlood at once. So we think it better to give our
readers these tftirsion-moiosaoused hy the
imledimîte perusal of the volume. Most people who know
tic anthor will rcad tlîis new work of lus ; and tlîey will
hardly Ie disappointed in it, even if it does nlot reacb hjs
bighiest level. It is, lit least, the nîiost strikiîig book tlint
lias coule loto our lîands for somte timie.

'lm IOIJSE 01 MARTrUA. By Frank R. Stockton. Price
$1.00. Boston and New York : Ioughton, Mifliin
and Coimpany ; Toronto : Villiamson. 1891.

Wlîatever differences of opinion may exist as to the
general character of American fiction, there is littie ques.
tion of the wide, alinost universal popularicy of Mr.
Stockton. Ulis Rudder Grange " is known and read of
aIl men. Juis " quirrel Inin," recently publisbed in the
('enterb,, has well sustained bis reputation ; and the saie
band will be rerognized inIl "The House of Matbs."

The flouse is an Anglican Sisterbood, constituted in a
peculiar iianntur. The Superier is only a temporary one,
and a very petty young lady, bier cousin, is on probation
before fi nally takiîîg the vow of celibacy. Tbis young lady
becoines amantiensis to the gentleman wbo tells the story
in tbe irst person. Wearing a hunge bonnet, sitting on the
otîmer sîde of a grating, andl neyer showing ber face, she is
unknown by sigbt to hiem employer, until one day a wasp
invades the apartmtent in wlîicli she works. And then the
bonnet conîc ofl, and the caefully gathered up, abundant
bair escapi-s, and a lovely face igbted up by beautiful blue
eyes is discovered. Th'is is ail quite improper and contrary
t(i ule ; but bow could it bie belped ?

And how coqîld the employer help falling in love witb
tlîis cbarming young person '? At any rate bie did ; and
we are lef t to suspect that she was tit insensible. ilow-
ever, tlîe writing was stopped and tbey were separated,
and met again iii surprising wvays. To the writer's great
delight bie fouîîd that Sylvia-tbis is tbe young lady's
name-bsd not yot taken the vow. But soon afterwards,
ini a conscîence-stricken kind of way, sbe did ; and the
wbole tbing seemed likely to corne to an end. But some-
tbing else came to an end, and we tbink it better flot to
toll the reader wbat that was, lest we sbould spoil his
enjoymient of the story ; altbough, in point of facL, a
story so well told/as this mnay ho read witb pleasuire even if
the reader sbould commit tbe imnpropriety---cornmioii, we
are told, with nîost wemen and a good many mem--of
realing the last chapter irst.

ICTIcO ARY OF POLITICAI, ECONo l ;('oiitaiiog iArticles
on the Main SuiJects usuaPy 'lealt withi by Ecoîinic
Writers, with Explanations of Legal aîîd Business
Ternis wbicb mnay be found in tbeir Works, and Short
Notices of deceased Englisb, Aiericami and Foreigii
Economi8ts, and their chief contributionîs to liEcoitoice
Litorature. Edited by R. 1-. Inglis Paîgmave, FI.R.S.
First Part: Abatememît-Beclie. Pi ice 3se. 6d. net.
London; Macmillani and Companîy. 1891.

This is the opening volume of a useful and needed work.
Political Science bas become a departnîent by itself, with
its own nomenclature, bistory and biograpby ; amîd few
outsido of those who make a specialty of the sui)'ject cau
bc expected to undcrstand at sight the nuineîous tecbîiical
expressions imade use of in econoinuc writings. 1 t i8 to
aid this class of persons who need to kiiow somîething cf
the results cf political science and wlio bave net the time
or inclination to spend ilome years ini înastering the subjoct
tbat tlîis l)ictionamy is designed-as well as for tbo student
wlîo is wrestling with initiatory difficulties. Thero bas
benn, we sbould say, no attenipt at original work ; indeed,
to quote the plan cf the work, Il wlere conitrovers4iail ques.
tions are concerned, the mîaini concltisioîis arrived at by
leading writers of the various schools arc stted clearly and
iîîîpartially." Amomîg th(e imstorical articles we înay cite
that on Il Merchants, Advent urers " ;amd on Il Ateliers
Nationaux," the former bîeing a careful survey of these
remarkable organizatious wlîieb date from tbe timne of
Hlenry 111.'s establisbmient of the staple. Earlier political
econoiny is glanced at ini the article on St. Thomas Aquinas,
in which a resueîé of bis political theory is culled froi
his various theological writin gs. Present ecoronmical pro-
bleuis are toucbed upon in the various articles on Agricul-
ture, sccl as Il Agricultumal (Joiunity " anîd "Agrictil-

turc ii Englaimd "-on Il"Aiarclisis " and on" Arbitra-
tion." The articles on I3aiikimîg, are iiumeroues and good
we mîay especially note the one on "' Baniks iii Canada,"
l'y Mm. B. E. Walker, Toronito. Thlere are at nunuber of
biographies whiclu are generally short, tliouglî occwionially
iîîtemesting. Altogýether, the oponing iuibm(r is a decidedly
gyood eue, and if the est cf the, temi or twelve niiiiibers arle
equal iii meiet, the whole work will be a valualîlo
addition te the shelves cf iiemi wlio need soule inforîmationi
about a science wlîiclm is growîiug every day ini practical
i mpor tance.

A FitlENCII.IAN [N THEu' UNIT1'ED S'TATES AND> CANADA. By
MVax ()' ll. Tforonto, Canada, aind Berlin, 1eiiiy
Williain Bryce.

'l'lie versatile autîmor of '.1eau Bull et son I sI "'iis wIll
kmiown te Amulo-Saxons inii eneral. C'landidly we confes.*
tîmat we de ne£ consider that lie entertaimîs the v'ry highlîst
entlmnsiacnu for Il the tinest breed in the whole wold," but
we are willing to forgive hiîni evlryLtiing, lie says for uli,
deliglîtful way be lias cf saying it. Max O'llell i4 iievî-r
tedious ; a description of a liotel-waitress, a iiewspapeu'
reporter, an Engliglî "lJ olîumuie " ; a quotatiomi verhuiie<
fmomi a newspaper, an adroit conpaison-lie is laugtyiniîm
at us, but there is no bitteruîess in lus laughter. At tillesm
this mac of the world becomes a philosopher mand we are
renîinded of tbe old-timne saying c f Ilorace' Wliat Iini
dereï a mnan from speaking t he trutb 'vemi in jest ?1" At
one timue he is attacking the Il unco guid " with remnorselece
satire: "lThe Jewish 'uncoguidI' cruicidied Christ.,'Tho,
Anglo-Saxon une would crucify Htt again if le choulul
retume te earth and interfere witlî the prosperous lîuHirlics
tirms tîat make use of His camne " ; at amother, lie is pay-
ing a delicate compliment te a beautiful worti ; in both
lie is 4incere. Hle bas a kind beant, tlîis witty Frenich-
mac, and bas always a good word for what is beautiful or
graceful in huunanity or in art. But for t4c opposite, for
that persoiiication cf Amemican insolence, tbe average
railway couiductor, for that concection of exaggemations and
blunders which is served up to the Aumeican public under
the naine cf Il translations," lie bas iiideed Il W'ond. tlîat
humn." Il Amd as 1 looked at tlîat copy cf Ma non Le.cant,
1 almost feit grateful that Prévost was dead." What eau
ho more eloquent than tbese few words ' If M. Olleil1
can pay a beautiful weman a compliment with the subtle
teucb cf iHorace, lue cani aise la4h a Philistine with some-
thing like the vigour of Juvenal ; hoe is net afmaid cf cither
performance. Re thinks the American a thoroughly good
fellow au fond; and as for the fairer portiomi cf Americanm
bumanity, ne words but the author's own cati adequately
express bis respect and admiration for tbem. Camiadiamis
will lie gatified by bis remnarks on Canada, anid tlhe book
should be widely read on this continent. Whetlîcr sferieus
or laugbhiîg, Max O'Roîl is nlways witty, and wheuî one
lias inisbed this volume cf racy anecdotes, acute criticismm
and perioual adventurem, one is perfectty willing te hegin
another by the sanie autiior.

SHORT S'rUDIES IN LîTERATURE. By Hlamilton Wrighît
Mabie. New York ; Dodd, Mead and Comîpany,

In bis preface the author states, that tliese studies are
interpretative rather tban critical. " Eteli chapter," lue
says, Ilmight ho elaborated inte a volume." This is stiictly
true, but tbe studios, short as tbey are, contain much that
is valuable te aIl students cf literatume. Il Books and
Literature " is the naine cf the irst cliapter, and in it the
author contrast4 Geoffrey cf Monmouth anîd Alfred dle
Musset, that is the purely objective anîd the wluolly mub-
joctive habits cf mind. lis conception of literature iei
given ini these words: IlIt is the oppertunity cf mo2t
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people te read ucany b)ooks à i uîiglit lie thle good fcrtune
of unany to study literature ;te read bocks, that la, ulot as
unrelated fragments, but as the illustrations cf the greateat
cf tire arts "; he points eut in the next chapter how
inîpossilîle la a deinîiti ocf literature. fIe ccxi takes up the

Sources cf Literature," auîd shows lu clear strong language
bew tlîreugh centuiries t was destined te the inass cfunani-
kind te think, te feel, to acti, but te thle imaginative and
creative ninds aiouic wts left the formastion cf art. Elti s
first illustration cf tlîis great principle is fi-cm Greece:
IEvery principal forai cf thto literary art eau be traced

directly bauk te the life of the people," hie says, and gees
on te show how their lyrical poe-ry was Il thie nîct direct,
natural and comnpleýte expression cf Gmeek life." Iu tire
chapter entitlvd ' Tue NIate'rial and the Artist," Mr.
Mabie is at bis Iiest. llow wonderf ully truie are the follow-
ing words :"Il[t le ouly the greatest ninds te whem the
race stands as Lredit ýr; suialin- icinds bcrrew cf their
neighîbours, but J)ante and lShiakespeare and Gotbe ber-
rewed from luumanity. For these sublime transactions
the race gains more tItan it gives ;1 foi' the crude on which
it loans cornies back a goldeun coin agi', with tire super-
acripticu cf the kings and tlîe .tanîp of that standard cf
values wlîichî i4 the test cf spiritual quality aud power."
'tlic chapter ou Il"Pursnality li Liteýrature " us aise excel-
lenit. Il[tri h truî', de-ep getuso, pi-rseuoiality ini literttture,"
says our authoi', " is reve'uied, nîet iu wlat is intlividualistic
in feelinig or expression, but iii wlat la fuuîdlaucentally dis-
tinctive and claracteristie ini a iai's work," and for this
renson le tilsý us that the deepi'st ipersenralities arc pos-
Hesmcd non Iîy writeus tof thie clasa cf ÉRousseau aud Byron,
but by tliose cf the class cf Soplîccles, Shakespearo, Gc'the
auîd Mcîiî'rè. lIn bis renîarks on " e" Mr. Mahie is a
disciple ef Bucklî'. Thle two chapters on l'The Spirit cf
thme Age " show the effect the agîl produces upon thein di-
vidual. Il Alfredl de Musset iliuî3traties the imprescf the
timie oui a nature' sensitive, res4porîsive, and' passionate,
rather than creative, seilf-dir(ctetl, sud endowed witb deep
uîsiglit; Gray oi thi' other lband, Uic influence cf the time
ou a well-poised, cii-ar siglie but slîriuîkiuîg nature, full cf
possibilities cf power, lut lacking the inward imîpulse. The
spirit cf the ai was tbe chief iuspiraticuî cf tht'eon', and
heuice the' limiitationîcf lbis visioun ; the spirit cf thie age
aras thle îui molrauuîî'of itbu'nu luir, andlheuce tire sual
volume cf bis work.'' Thesu fi'w wor-gave ini substaunce
MatUîî'w ArrîolId's opinioun cf tire latter, and ne'arly every-
tuing Mir. Taine' lias iîft ucsaid ini respu'ct Lo the former.
lu the îîext clapter Milton la beld up as a conti-asti to botlî.
Our Fpace uill net permit us te umentionî ail cf these
studios,, the cliarui cf wlich will lie fait by ail wbe read
tlieui. We must bowev'r tuuake special men'ution of the
nanner iun wlicli cur author treats upori I Nature "lun
lfcIir'ýw aund (freek poetry. Ileine dees uîot seize the
ebaractenis4tica îof fu'ch more fuiiy or niéu'e learly.
ICiassicimuî aud I oîuanticisîi'' is a ciapter cf great

interest. Iii shocrt, wlîether Mr. Maluiî, l writinug cf Jack
thue C an K.llim', of H ugo, cf -l~euls or cf Zola,
of Gothe-, or cf 'loIstîîi, hei 1 alwuîys tohîraîît anîd without
prejudici-. If tCi' koen iisigliu cf tht- critie, thle acquired
attainumerît cf LIme shiolar uand Lire charmauiof style wlîich
beloiga te the' mani himseif, eau prouicce a book at onice
deep anîd eaiabll, ir, . Malîi- lias u'Ijct'd lis purpose.

'l'u February Quiver t'entaiLla a uîuuîber of gooti arti-
cles, uuumuny cf thin bteautifuiiy iliustrated, anI wî'll sustains
the high reput ation tlis exce-lenit fauily muaguazine lonîg
ago i'stahuislieîî fer it.4eif. New York: Cassell Publishing
(Jomupauîv.

'Pileadiuîg article in tire Mayazîne, of Art for Febru-
ary is oui Jochu Ruaseil, ELtA, Il theî prince' cf crayoni por-
trait pai[ntu-ri," anud thle froutispiece- is a photogravure freni
<ouit'of bis nmt bLui'utifui portraits. TIhe original tif this
i suppose(] te bave ie'euîMiss Jair(, 'adden, the 'artist's
sister-iuî'Iaw. 'I'lere aue cuveraI re'productiona fronu bis
best known (,rayoîns imi this article. 'I'wo Winter Exhi-
bitions " invite tlue peuî of Frcdu-ick Wedniore, the
Il Royal Society of British Artists " amnI the Il Justitute cf
Paiuiters in OÙ Coicuri." Thîey art' profusely and admir-
ably iilustratr-d. "Book Edge l)ccoration" suggests a
nîuw field cf wou-k for the decorative artist. Il Dives " is
tiriecamne givî'u te the' poeutrI y Cosuio Monkhcusc, whicb
witlî illustrations hîy W. Ilathl'ii, R. I., covers two pages.
'I'e second paper onu "The Duîwicl f iIc-, with repro.
ductiens freni its uarest treasureu, 18 given. A Itegether
au attractive number. New York: Cassell Pulilisbiuîg
Comupany.

LITEVRA RF YND PERSONA L UOSSIP.

Mi.WAL'n'W111T'iIAN hbas been l]ying at deatlî's deer
for several wu'eks, andl the prospect cf tbis recovery is

LADY BURTON is preparing for puiblication a mueoir
cf ber late husliand, as weli as an editicu cf ILis uupub-
lîsliî-d writicgsy.

'PIioMAS WITTAKLU Will puluiislh inîmediately, I' A
Cyclo1 i. ,lia cf Natuî'e's reachitits," with an introduction
lîy flugh ir.L1acillan, Lb. ).

'ruiinuonth are te bc issued the firat twe volumes cf
au elaberate werk ou the" Il Itipitals sud Asyluma cf the
World : thir Origiuî, l{istory, Admiinisîtratien, Manage-
rueunt and Lpgislationi," writteu hîy Mn. H. C. Burtletti,
tire euitor cf the'I su Tal lhoî wc-k wil lue fuily ilîus-
trated.

Tiiîe Queen of Riuiuiania lias complet.ed a new novel,
wbich is to be publislued serially in an Euglisb magazine.
The titie of the story is I The liomne c'tr

OSCAR WILDE is writing a story %% hich considers
Christianity Il fromn the standpoint of one who regards it
as a great world-force and independently of any doctrinal
bias."1

TiurE Browning Cyclopiedia, which bas been in pre-
paration by Dr. Edward Berdoe, author of IlBrowning's
Message to bis Time," will bc pub)liàhed very shortly by
Macmillan and Co.

Ir is announced in London that Lord Lorne's book on
Palmerston will bc ready in a short tinue. Lord Lorne
bas biad access to papers and letters that bave heretofore
be('n withlield from the public.

"Youit fiancée is a Boston girl, 1 believe? 1 Yes."
Then 1 suppose aseis familiar wîth Browning? 14 1

beg your pardon. The true Boston girl is neyer familiar
with anybody."-NYew Yorkc Press.

Mit. IENNELL RODD, Who las lived long in Greece,
will publish ini London a book on Il The Custoins and bore
of Modern Greece-." Ile aIso bas ini preparation a volume
of verse called 1- The Violet Crown."

JouN MuRRAY, London, lias just ready a "Dictionary
of Hlymnology," by the Rev. John Julian. The subject-
inatter of the book comprises tbe origin and history of
the Christian hynuns of ail ages and nations, with special
reference te tbose contained in the hymu-books of Eng.
lish-speaking countries.

THE veteran journalist, Mr. G. A. Sala, has rejoined
the ranks of the novelists -.after a sonewhat lengthy
absence therefromn. Hielias wrîtten a story entitld Il The
Potter of Pfefferkuichienstciiu," for Tillotson and 'Son. [t
is broadly humorous, and purports te describe thte dis-
covery of porcelain.

TIIF autboritiu's of the British Miseuin have recently
mnade an acquisition in the purchase of Williani Blake's
first and rare work, the Il Poctical 81 etcheýs," issued in
17S~3 ; also of a complete copy of the IlGownsman," one
of the two magazines conducted by W. M. Thackeray
wluen an undergraduate at C'ambridge.

Tusp opening article of the February lopular Science
Mont1hly wiil bc on Il Personal Liberty," by Edward
Atkinson and Edward T. Cabot. It bears chiefly on the
labour question, givîng the resuit8 of an exhaustive exaim-
ination of the decisions of the courts concerning restrictions
on hours and modes of labour, regulation of the method
of pay ment, etc.

A PXCIJLIARLY attractive feature in the- current num-
bers of Uarper's Mayazzine is the series of Il Melchior
stories written l)y Mr'. William McLennan, of Montreal,
in the quaint dialect of the, Frenchi-Canadian habitant.
The thirîi of these sketches, entitled Il Miarie," will appear
ini the February nuner of the mnagazine, withi illustra-
tions by C. S. Rieinbart.c

Mit. EI;rON, lecturer on English Literature at Owen's
Coll<.ge, is giviing a series of lectures on 1{enrik Ibsen at
the College. In the tirst, lie described the life of tlhe Nor-
wegian peet and drainatist, anti gave au analysis of the
peema "I Brand " and "lPeer Gynt." le also said that the
appreciation shown for this author's writings in England
is a sigu that literature is becomning cosinopolitan.

JouJRNAis.% un Japan is evidently miaking rapid head-
way, for, ini the whole of that country, there are no les
than tive hundred and 1fifty ncwspapers and periodicals.
tri the capital of Tokio alone there are seventeen political
dailies, with a combined monthly circulation of 3,906,000;
and a hundred and sixteen poriodicals with an aggregate
circulation of 495,000 copies. The circulation of the
largest newspaper iu iokio is, however, not more than
ten thousand copies, haîf of tbera being sold in tbe city
itseif.

Tus Lilerary World, in reprinting Mr. W. W. Camup-
bell's "lThe Dead Poet," says: Those who review the list
of the great dead of the year 1891, and these who record
its literary harvest are alike renîinded of the poet who left
us last Auguat. It is fitting again to listen te a truc
singer, declaring our severo loss4. Mr. Canipbeli's lines,
written five miotths since, we gladly reprint froin a recont
issue of our Canadian contemporary, 'l'uns WEEK. Yet,
though dead, Lowell is saying much to us this year iu the
volume of essays and addresses collected by Professor Nor-
ton;- in the poemn on Gencral Grant, which we are pro-
mised in ,Scrbner's Magqazine for March ; and in tlhe series
of articles on the Old Englîsb Drama to lie published ini
flarper's.

DOUBTLESS eue of the best aids to tbe study of Homner
ever published is Autenrietb's Il Homnerio Dictionary,» trans-
lated, with corrections and additions, bv Robert P. Koep,
Ph.D., and published by fharper and Brothers. It bas
been received with such general favour and appreciation
that the publishers have prepared a ne w and revised edition,
which they annou'ice as rEady for immediate issue. The
present revisien bas been performed by Professor Isaac
Flagg, of the UJniversity of California, whose naine alone
is a guarantee of its excellence. Almnost every Anierican
Greek scholar of reputation bas also aided in the work by
suggestitig corrections or helpful additions, and no effort
bas been spared te adapt the volume perfectly to the ueeds
of American anîd Euglibh students. Severalimotn
changes have been made, th(. value of wlîich will be rcad-
ily recognized.

MUEssiLS. Macmnillan and Company will publiali in the
course of January Mr. Hlenry Jephsou's account of the
"Risc and Progreas of the Political Platfort-." The work

is in two volumes, of wbic-b tle first deals with the long
struggle for the righits of public meeting and of free speech
during the reigus of Geore II11. anid George, IV. rThe
seconXd volumne follows the progess of the Platformi fromn
the agitation for the first Reform Bill te that wbich pre-
cedcd the Reform Act of 1884. Mi. Jepbison inally
treats of the position and power of the Pl'atform in the
present day.

THE attention attracted to Maurus Jokai in America
by the publication cf 1' There is ne D),vil " bias led thec
Cassell Publisbing Company te p(iblisH] a new stery by
hinu called '" Pretty Mîchlal." Ilt is a fi-ee translation of
IA Szép Mikhal " and is muade by R. N. Bin, who bas

donc thîe work se well that wve forget that we are flot read-
ing the story in its original language. 1'Pretty Michal"
is tIhe stery of a girl wbo was brougbt up entirely by bei'
father, a recluse, wbo li-nd tîjeories about mîoulding girls in
certain huies. The plan werkied wull tilI the girl full un
love, and then fatlier, plans and al) were qcattered te the
wind. Jéckai neyer wrete atingii, wilder or mor(- roman-
tic than this story, and it iE- thenîost fantastic tale tbat
bas appeared in print fer mauîy a long day.

A iwooa for wbicb aujimmeiii.diate sui-ces uîay le pre-
dicted is Il My Lady's Dressing Itooit)," which le awlapted
fronu the French of the Baronne Staffi-. Mrs. Harriet
llubbard Ayer, than whom there is ne botter authority in
such matters, bas adapted the book te the needs of Aiieni-
can readers, and lias sprinkled1 it pleuîfifully with note,,
and written au introduction te it, s0 that it is virtually
ber book. The title suggests the contents of thi, book,
which deals cntirely witlî subjects that are supposed te be
the most interesting te weunen. lt not only tells theun
how te be beautiful, but lîow to bo bealtby and how te
take care of their wardrobe. NIrs. Ayer bas furnisbied a
number cf receipts for cosnctics that any int elligenit womian
may malte up for bierseîf. .1t lias been said IJy a witty
womaui that aIl women should bc beautifucl, and theui there
would be no invidiousis-istinctiens in the matter cf Iluoks.
If tbey follow tlîe instructions laid down in this book they
will certainly malte thenuselves betcer ýooking if uîot
altogether beautiful. The Caqsell Piiblislîing Compauny
will 1îublisb Il My Lady's Dmesig oonu " in daint.y and
attractive style. __________

REA DIJVOS FROM URENT LITERA TUIU']

IILLING GNATS iv ELE-CTRICITV.

M. ScuERER, a Frenchiman, bas iuventcd a clev"ýr Iut
sinmple method of electrically doung te death guat, Hies and
similar pests, which sbould prove cf considerabie iuterest
te the inhabitants cf oui' colonial empire, east aund west,
and antipodean, as weil as te denizens cf Africa and cer-
tain parts of Europe. The onily drawback is that lic
requires an electric battery giving a constant cuîrent. But
as many hiotels, public buildings and private buildingsi in
warm climiates are now liglited lîy (lectricity, there can be
littie diliculty in setting up economical, etffective and
perfectly safe deathu traps for aérial pesta. IlUs device la
vcry sinmple. 1-le takes a candle, lanip or torch and places
it witbin a cage cf metallic wire gauze. This meftallic
gauze is conneoteul with the poîes cf an electrie nmachîine,
and duly chargcd with the electnic current. The gnats
mosquitees, flics and wasps fly te the light, touch the
electrified unetal and are inst.sntly killed. There is ne
possibility cf their flying about haîf dead, and, as in the
case with certain traps, conveying poison abocut the place.
During the day tlîe light can bc replaced by sonie hait,
raw meat, etc., to whiclh the inseect pestaflîy ith alacrity
and meet their doom. Those wlîo have liveti and travclled
in countries trouubled with tlîc pesîs ill lue able te appre-
ciate the siuîplicity cf the device. Thi' trap uîight proba-
bly prove efrective on Iawns wlîere nîidges and cckcbafers
are a nuisance.-Globe.

A BATTLE OF ANTS.

To the current nunîber cf the Journal cf the Straits
Branch cf the Royal Asiatic Society Mr. I. N. Ridley
contributes a paper on tlîe habits of the red auît, conninonly
called the Caringa. These ants, although very ferocîcus,
are remarkal,lv intelligent and have gucat courage ; they
(Ic net acruple te attack any insect, lîowever largre. Mr.
Ridley once saw a hght between an armny cf Caringaq, wlîo
tenanted the upper part cf a fig troe, and an advancing
crowd of a mnuch larger kind cf black acte. The field of
battle was a horizontal bough, about five feet froin the
ground. The Caringas, standing alert on their taîl legs,
were arranged in masses awaiting the enset cf the euo.ny.
The black ants charged singly at any isolat'ed Caringa,
and tried te bite it in twe with their pcwerful jaws. If
tbe attack was successful, the Caringa uvas berne off te the
neat at the foot of the tree. The red ant, oui the otlier
baud, attempted always te seize the blauk ant and hold ou
te il, se thati its formia acid mighît take effecti in the body
of its euemy. If it get a hold on the black ant the latter
accun succumbed, and was borne off te the neat in the top'
cf the tree. Eventually the Caringas îetrcated te their
nest. The last to go hadle st eue leg and the abdomen in
the fight ; nevertheless Mn. Ilidley saw it alone charge aud
repulse three black ants cule aftu-r the otlier before it 1, ft
thbe field.
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i o\ P,: aind îri~î,aid a b iigtit et day, wiosi ,,ita(i()w cast
ipent tnw i i h t,

P ays awlos' euuldW ns a spo/I 81(Autîllîtit I tmoîiwheîelitîg
aigsas of dclSi i iiliglit,

Muo ini- non oi', t tinounitn'' 'cmte day ilay criuiîplî,
aindCi ce tit itîgitu.

i/l' ye'u r.îîe itailt tue ffulfouiîseorî' lax alloîvinîg ittîncî

/irce' ciiiscre cf i i' pi'lfî'ct foui' uti''r ui'îi et ofaitiei'as
thi'y t- riuiid aind flici:

'SLjîl atnd soft ai-d alive aicîft, tbine sullighît stays tboîîgl
the -us etabudeaci

lxre xvt were or w(cre- thtouglr on, cii' the' love that gave' us
îîî litehign

Fain ,rýw stren it xvils cret' lit 5oii" tu "muet tega
cf titi-ruci' thi ,rnî,

Sîing xx idlî tail', andi-lue cstri-us iiîiue xith yi'ars wiicsi
cI/ti c'cliiii'd tit' huai].

Soil, tri'fiii'itvrounchîîg iltymie etchoral si'atiois
laI luilil us nu' 1,

WX'e,101/, i u a i-i aindI:tclaiiiied ti'(,vordtlw hotu' hi eatît was

1liti' ep n Eiugland then-
Litî' mule-' r.igitt Liait tie lîntathless lighît cf soundlt'ss 11000

hi a songi ''ss/gic'.

Ah, the j'iy cf tliti' heartstruck boy hoioe ear was opi'neî

cf iv e, l,îar!
li, th is iis oftî'L binitit kiscf scîg anti spirit, the'

Iii oulitimi gi'ieei
iÀt w ithî ire of divci'el'sre and lovi' thtat kiîuw not if

lovxe wce'fuar!

Fear anti loe as cf heax un abovi' and t'artb enkindle'ilof
htiaven XV ue one

Oiie white flaiiit, tchat areunçi bis ninem gruw kien anti strnn
as the' world-wide sun

Awe made bmigit xitli iîcîlî'- I Vigir,-.ý ,'- fi with wuft
of tht' raimtbow spiui.

Ile that feara iot the voici' le htars anid loves shahl neyer
have ltt'art to sing :

Ail the gmaceecf the sun-zod's face titat bids the seul as a
fount-ain apîing,

l'ids chie iroîxvtîtat riceivea it lîow, and bail his likent'ss
on earth as king.,

Wt' thuit knexv xheuî the sun's shaft flexvbe-held and wer-
8hipped, adcred and heard :

Liglît ranîg rounîd it cf sbining seund, xvlence ail inu'8
liarta xvîre suIîtut'd and srirred

'l oy, I ovte, acrrew, titi day, the niorexv, tock lite upen thei
ini one' iiau's word.

Not, for liîî u tht'eîtra wax dini, non downward swerve
oin a tarktiig xvay:i't

i Jward winttî tuy, antd li'uvi' bthind snch lighît as ligîtns
the front ef M ay:

Fair as yoult auJj sublime a truth we ind the faîne thatt
wet' iailtote dav. . Swinune.

THlE LADY OF lita iiuE VMS.

J 'imi a siwei't îîîcrninîg in June, and the' fragrance of
tut' roses is wafti'd tcxvtrcls nie as 1 niove-for 1 aim walk-
ig iii a lawny itadoxv, ttill xet xitb dew-and a wavî'ring
illst lit-s over the distance. Suddenly it seema te lift, and
eut cf thn' dt'xy diînnuseinerges a cottage, eimbewered
xith rosesa and cîustemieg cleniatia ; and the hilîs, in xvhich
it iasut like a gem, art' trt'e-clad, and rise hiilowy behinîl
it, aîîd te the right aid te thte left arc glistenieg expansîs8
cf water. Ovun thei cottage thîcre hangs a halo, as if clouuis
bail but partîdti tîîre. Froin the door of that cottage
oUî.erges a figureý, the' ceentenance full cf thet tepidatien cf

dmread wee feaneti or remc'mtbi'red. Xihxaigat
a:it tiarful epîifted tact' the figure firat beckomia me onwaî-d,
a Idîltîtn, xhen I have advaniced some yards, frcwning,
Wtirns tic away. As 1 stili continue te advance, despitus
the( xaning, da'knestailla figure, cottage', his, trees,
antd haloi fad". and disappuar ;amîd ail that rî'mains te mee
iS the, look on the face cf hon that beckoned and xanned
eile away. 1 neail tîat glane as lîy the inspiration cf a
Moenmt. \Ve had beî'n together ; tegether xve lad emtered
Sont' trcuîlt'd gulf ; struggled together, suffered tegether.
\Vas it as lover., tomn asuîîder hy calaeîity ? waF it as cern-
batants fonced by bitter nocessity into bitter fentd, when
we cnly, in ahl the xvctld, ycarned for peace tegether 'i Oh,
xvhat a scarclîing glance was that xvhicit she catit on me
as if site, beinîg moxv ii the spiritual worid, abstractî'd frein
lesh, remenubered things that 1 cuid net rememnber. Oh,

how I shuddered as the sweet sunny eyca in the sweet
sunny morning cf June-the month that was my 1 angeii-
cal'; hait-spring, yet with summer dress, that te me was
very 'amgelical '-sened reproachtuiîy te challenge in me
recoilections cf things passed thcîîsands cf years ago (cld
indeed, yet titat were mîade new again for us, becausenew
first it was that we met again). Oh, heavens I it came
over rat' as dcth the' raven over the infected bouse, as from
a bed cf vioeif sweeps the saintly odeur cf corruption.

XVlat a lnpi was cLi us i.' îed glory in duspair, as4tif
that gorge> ons vt'getation thatt mu the iturilities cf the
gravu ilir(th tropics cf tChat sommner long ago of ttliat
heavenliy beauty whlich lept sidle by ide witbii my sister's
cotbn in the minrth cf Juet; of those saintly sxvells that
rose front an ininite, distance-I know net whi-thier te or
frein mny sister. Could this lie a mneniorisI of tCtat niature
-Ire thi flarut' andl moreu distan t stages cof lite thus dimily
connected, aîîd th(coiînuctien iidderi, but suddently revealed
for a mnoment? Tlhis lady for years appearod to me iii dreainus;
iin that, consideritîg th(- electric character cf iuiy clrea,.iis, andI
thiat they were far leas like a lake refl'cting t)e beavena than
liko the pcniiic f sonitinigluty arCist-JI)a Vinci or lVich-
ael Antfe'o-that cannor. copy in siiniplicity, but comîmientti
it fruedoin, wlîile reflectimug iii fidel ity, thlure wasý notlting
te surpr ise. But a clmnngïc in this appearancu xvas reitark-
abîle. Oftentinies, atter eight years had paised, site
appeared in sumniner dawn ttt a window. t wass a window
that opened on a balcony. Titis feature only gave a dis-
tinction, a ri-,ineient, te the aspect cf the cottage-else
ail was simplicity. Spirit cf Pe-ace, loei--likî' daiv that
slept upot. îha cottage, ye were not lîrekeis by aniy parti-
cipationini ny grief and despaîr ! For ev'ýr tire vision of
that cottatge was reîîewed. 1)id 1. roami in the deptîta cf
sweet pastoral solitudes in threXVest, with thu tinkliing cf
shîuup-bulîs iin mv cars, a rounded hillock, scun vaguely,
wculd shape itself into a cottage ; and at thet (10r î0y

initcry, regiettul luebti would appear. I)id 1 wander
by tlie sua-shore, cnt' gently swellittg wave in the vast
heaving plaint of waters would suddenly transtormi itseîf
icto a cottage, a nd 1, by some involuîîtary iiiwarîl impulse,
ux'eiltl in fancy ativance toward it.- The >shiîte
iVerks oj' Pi> Quincesy. fE.dihî'd /rcoto r i Iîiino IS'.,
wjlh IJn,(îct'jit oud NOfSoe, b 1eA'x . I ape, IL I.
Vol. I. S'îsJniela de Profundis, wit/ t/1tP,' Essays.

SU NS ET.

FîtoxCtii; windy bridge at iî'st
1 ri ione foi mter crieu.s heur
\Vt' havu wtîtclid the' city's hbe',
A\llI tlona t1e orange xvemt,
Ctipela atnd poited tower,
i aî'ken into soiid ble.

Tio'e the' biting nerth winti br('aks
Fu across titis drifîed lîold,
Lut us stand wilh iccd clieuka
Watcbing westward as of olii.

Past the violet mountain-head
'lo tire fartitest frittge of pini',
XV leru far ci' the pîsrpled. rud
Narrows te a dusty line,
And the iast paie splendeurs die,
Slowly frein the olive sky;-

Tini the thin clouda xear away
uinte threads cf purple-gray,

And the sudilen stars butwet'î
Brighîten in the pallid green;

T[ill above, the spacicus catit,
Slow returnèd one by one,
Liko pale prisoners released
Fronititre dungeons cf the min,
Capella and lier train appear
In the glittering Charicteer

Till the' rounded 11icon -hall grow
Great aboya the eastern snow,
Stiing into luurnislied gold -
Andî the silver earth outrelled
hIthe mi8ty ycflcw light
Shali takçe on the wvidth cf niglît.

-A rchti!ald Lae ine , iiMdelide'îdn.

'ix i'E5AND> eAuElS.

A Gîr.EEiÇ tribe in Lycia (as atate I bY Lusiitsu iin a
book cf travel, which appetared jeni1889) loes not proci ed
freon a sinîgle type, but frein two, whichî live iteir eacb
other, anîd, despite th" mixture resuitillg freinm matrimonial
relations for a tbuus'îid y'ars, romnain litinguishiable by
their cbaracteristic physical pec uliaritLies. This staturntn t
contratiicts thte genoraîly accuptel opinion that every peeple
posseases one' especially peculiar type ; an opinion, whiclî
the mot ea cgr searoh witb ttw ecat exact jjnethods has net
been able to contiin, Ah People are compo4ed cf tite
fragments et diffl'rent types, which, like this Grecian race,
have intermarried for a thousand yuara. The great maiss
cf statistics with regard tb the colour cf the eyes, hair and
complexioni cf school-children furnishes an irrufragable
proof cf this. They have shown tChat two types are spread
over aIl Europe, frein north te south : the blonde and the
brunette. The Germans, Swiss, Frenîch, Encl ,,iih, Austri-
ans, etc., are ail mniixed. in this xvay. The twe types are
seen side by side, in aimeat every village, and even in
almost every family. No onu lî'.îd expected this cempre-
hensivr' resuit. It had bceen heped that there wouid bu
tound, at leatit, siomne sîtiall race, a fragment ot a people
which would show a pure type. But this is nowherc the
case. The latest communication froin America confirins
this. Franz Boas says that the saine resuit has buen
obtained hy his exainimatien cf certain Amenican indian
races, as in the Greeka 'cf Asia Minor. The Bella Coola

ot Lri tisli Aie n ca h axe i iiiatari( w i tii theu A tiiaiask us
for a long time'. Tiîenu asurcnjîft et skuilianeng
them ishoew I o dili''reîî t uigthis of îead, wh littbCheilt
of the body anud tiw shape cof the face agrue Nvith the difler-
ences cf the skulil in suchi a striking n iuiiber of cases thiat it
is impossible ce bu thebu lt of accident. Thuas it appt ars
thiat the American .1 odiait rao' is cmîîposwd cf txvo diflurent
and opposite type.s iist 'ail cf bloneigiiig te) a sîiiigle race),
w hich ha ve, inithe e of ' ttieue, iittni le.Thon
these lhave again tîcte rîarrutîl, but wù hei 1-hw remult cf
a mîixed race, for the ý,îrgial i ypî's rcaieloarly recog-
nîizub'le. lioas lias neili e d eut thai I liese'ag rceiîÂ', ober
vationis onifirithbu cuiliiî)n cf lola, btainî'd frimi
widely diiteriig turriteriu'î, over the indestructîbiiity of
type. Long faues al orad faces, lonig sluills ani short
skulil;, under liku oeit lerîns, were fouaditin the cideHt
colonies, j ust as t bey appî"sr befoei us te day. 'flii'y have
lieeit existin" ii l'opofurt'uandl ofyeas'î othtat

exact coinpar ti nleads os moreaii dmore teth le iiow-
ledge thit, thotîglipeples, ntations and culture are all
variable and the reeiltof evolutieti, the anatoiiical char-
acteristica cof type reiaiin. Tlic i~'uiian physial mjaturial
remnaina the u sane t t-sii nl,îdjoi 1 aiind ental
tlevelopiit aiay reaeli tiec' mst liîglit, wilieut chiange
in Uie colour of the *.yes mal I ir, or tChe shape cf Un' face.

--7iaîislie,el oi' PaUlic Opî io)t /rom tte , >York
Belletristisces Joo în<d.

111E ilîiehst :'uit tsc i-i'îcable lo'550iiis t ie true
kniowleîige cf ourait vus.- Thcîces à/<îp.

TelE tiî'dsli aoafierd Imiek wlii'. It 1iQ ca

l icet5lit) cuIir xv:ty of .labhilliig llit itand iîuelli
ge'icî' but by t ie la! oui'r of itei Ml'iitt'i'

lt' i.s netuh)-lioi r wis' e -Ntii'e uir friouida tee
clouî'ly. L"ew persi's uan.r'raiîi ini et teeii ly t Cloe

JUST REAI)Y.

-A- MT lmE W) T I'T O v- lE] L

By the authou' otf -'Roboit Elsurntre."

THE IIISTOIIYOF

D AV1["l" ýG R.1E V E
By Mrs, IIUMPHRY WARD,

12mo, Cloth extra, $100.

i vin t'ui' sfilw t', alim, ioilltolit ild- tttt w itv tltIi'fi u l

boti' 1 -Mqqt> xvîtil]tits how utoli t, la ttel îof'mî uillnetide
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TuEy St. Lawrence Rtiver is the enly
absolutely floodie8sa ivrrin the werld. Its
gretest variation, cau sed by drought or
raim, neyer exceeds a foot.-< >hticaqo Newvs.

PRoFFsse NOTHINÀiEL, the Austrian
court physician, traces the grip back te fhe
ninith century, and says it recurs with vary-
ing intensity for t}îree or, tour years, and
tiien dies ont for twenty or moi-e years.
1lie knews ne remedy .New York Press,

TuE, planets Jupiter and Venus are even-
iiug stars througheut Jaauary. During tht>
monfh they approach each ether, and on the
5th et February they wilI be in conjunction.
Af this time they will be very near each
other, tht> distance being only a minute.
During January the> other planets, Mercury,
Mars, Saturntanîd Uranus, ire te be seen
ini the evening, the last two in the const et.
lation Virgo, and Mars in Libra during tht>
firsf part ef the nîonth and in Scorpion dur-
ing the latter.

Tit island of Madagascar lias fwo dis-
tinct climates, fwo classFs of natives and
f wo classes of fauna and flei-a. The island
is about the sizeot France. Along the>
coasf if is tropical and malarious, and the
natives are darker and larger than in the
inferior. lt, infîrier is ahigh table land and
nieuntairuu. 'Ihere the clirnate is cooler
and the natives smialîer and lighfer iii colour
than on the ceast. But in the interier they
are moet>iiîtlligeiit and fiîey ruIe fli
island.- PùIsury /Dispalc/u.

Tînt complaint is much less heard now
than if was fornîerly, but stilli i8i somte-
tintes heurd thaf flue electric light is injur-
îeus te the oye. Most people have learned
that it is just as easy te save the oyes front
the electric lighf by the exercise of a liffle
commun sense, as if is te injure thein by
the neglecf et if. For perfect illumination
there is ne necesity for the> actual source et
lighf te ho visible. It may be diffused by
ineang ither ef frested lamps, dioptric
shades or silk shades. The light will be
inuch more pleasing, and the loss in lighf
will be found te becînuch less than is
usually supposed. A properly illuninated
reom iii one in which the light is eveuly
distribufed, aînd ne irritation is caused by
the> source et if being tee apparent. Elec-
trical eîîgineers art5 beginning te recogîize
that the diffusion et light is an art in itaeîf.

-li8b'urf/ I)isputt.

"lAugust
Flower"

How does he feel ? fle feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfr Ling, dyed-
in-tlue-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes cverybody feel the>samne way
-August P'Iower the Remedy.

How does ho feel?-He feels a
headi", generally diill and con-
staliî0 eut sometiies exruicating-
August Fîower the Remedy.

How does ho foel ?-He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping ef
the stornacli affer a meal, raisiug
bitter-tasting inatter or what lie lias
eaten or drunk-August Fîower
the Remedy.

How does ho feel ?-He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
hie feels miserable, mielancholy,
hopeless, and longs for deafli and
peace-August Flower the Rem-
edy.

l-ow doos ho feel ?-He feels se
full affer eating a meal that hie cani
hardly walk-August Flower the
Remedy.0

G. G. GRIEEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. IL

mire-
URES W1HERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

jt Cugh My up. Testes 00011. Use
1 time. Soid by druggists.

~~Inru'~ IsinuntrelievesieuaIa

Tim followîxîg is a stuitixient -sbowing
nationaiity of the immigrants to New, York
during 1890. Germiany heads the catalogue
with 77,138 passengers. America itself is
second, with 60,000 native citizens returu-
ing from their European trip on pleasure,
health, or business. The third in point of
numbers a~re the Italians, who reachid a
total of 59,154 - the fourth are the sulbjects
of the Hapsburg Monarchy-Austria-Hun-
gry -who numi.ered 57,122 ; the fifth are

the Erugiish, 45,087 ; the sixth are the
Irish, 38,568 ; the seventh, the Russians,
32,256 ; the eighth, the Swedes, :25,095 ;
the nintb, the Poies, 17,409 ; the tenth, the
Scotch, 10,391 ; the elevonth, the Norwe-
gians, 9,975 ; the twelfth, the Danes,
8,735 ; the thirteenth, the Switzers, 7,144;
the fourteenth, the French, 7,082. Trhe
Dutch, who once were more at home there
than any other Europeans, sent only 4,325
last year, and their old competitors, the
Spaniards, only 835, about a hundred les
than the Portuguese. Australia sent 45,
and China 26.

A SCOTC11MAN has invented an ingenious
and useful addition to the clock for the pur-
pose of warning its owner that the time of
an engagement has arrived. At the top of
the dlock is a disk or drum in which are
forty-eight siots representing the hours and
quarters of the day, the whole arrange-
ment being driven by the xlock se as te
make a complete revolution in twelve heurs.
Tablets of ivory, one and a-hait inches long
by three-quarters of an inch wide, fit info
the siofs of the disk. To use the device,
the engagement is written on a tablet which
is placed ini the siot representing the hour
and fraction at which the engagement is to
be tulfilled. The moment the time arrives
the tablet drops automatically info a box iri
front of the clock, while an alarm b,1l rings
sixteen times t0 cati attention te the tablet.
As there are forty-eight Hiots, if is possible
f0 make the dlock warn for an engagement
every fifteen minutes. The devîce wilI, it
is said, become popular with business men
who have subordinates with short mente-
ries, while to ensure the proper adnministra-
tion of miedicine, at stated infervals, tho
apparatus will ind a useful place.-Phil-
adeiphia Record.

IT is known'thaf ozone can be abundanfly
produced by the electric silent discharge,
and many years ago Siemens devised an
"lozone-tube " for the purpose, consisting of
f wo thin glass tubes, one wifhin the other;
the inner lined, and the outer coated, with
metal, to which alternating currents of high
tension are brought, acting on the gag te be
ozonized within. From recent experiments
in Siemens and llalske's laborafory, says
Nature, if appoars that a good resulf may
he had with only one dielectric, and for this
net only glass, but mica, celluloid, porcelain,
or the like, may be used. Thus the ozone-
tube ia~y be arranged with a metallic tube
within, and the oufer tube a metal-coated
dielectric;- or the inner inetal tube may
have a diclecfric coat, while a mnetal tube is
the enclosing body. As mefals that are
littie or not at ail attacked by ozone, plati.
num, titi, tinned metals, and aluminium
are recommended. Through the inner tube
flnwii cold water, and through the space
between the tubes air, dried and f reed trom
carbonic aci«d. Several such tubes rnay be
combined in a system, and worked with
alternate currents (for single tubes the con-
tinueus current with commufator ifs best).
An apparatus of this kind is now at work
in the laboratory, yielding 2.4 mg. of ozone
per second. Experiments are being made
in supplying compressed ozone for technical
use; and this has been accomplished with a
pressure of nine atmospheres. One use of
ozone, on which Herr Frôlich lays special
stress (in the recmnt lecture from which
these data are taken), is the disinfection
and sterilization of water. And doubtless
with an abundant supply of the substance,
the use of if will be greafly extended.-
Science.

DRtS. E.MIEaLIU AND MASTRAUX have
published an interesting article in a German
Hygienie journal on the cause of immunity
from infectious diseases and their treatment,
especially of swine erysipelas, and a new
inethod of protective vaccination for it.
Emi-oerich, according to the Lancet, pub-
lished in the year 1886 bis doctrine that the
cause of immunity fromn infections diseases is
a modification ofthde chemical procews going

on in the celis, so that the iiew chemical
compounids forxned act as microbe killers
wthout doing any hart to the cells them-
selves. In consequence of the regults of a
series of experiments, Enimerich concluded
that this autibacterial poison actu' destruc-
tively on ail the microbes within a tew hours
atter their introduction into the organism.
The publication et this doctrine baving met
with a gtood deal of opposition, lie repeated
hjs experimients, and again arrived at the
saine result, showinglu hat the explanation
of immunitvy from înfectious diseases pro-
posed in 1886 was justifie(. Granted the
correctness of this, it follows that extracts
trom the tissue of any animal enjeying im-
inunity are remedies against the correspond-
ing infectioum disease. Further experi-
inents are now reported by D)rs. Emnmerich
and Mastraum, which show that an extract
from the vitrious tissues and the blood of
rabbits, which have been xuade proof
against swine erysipelas, is an excellent
reînedy for the disease, and that a hypo.
dermic inýjection ef the extract can serve as
a rational protective inoculation. A rabbît
was inoculatr'd hy having injected into the
posterior auricular vein the fitth of a cubic
centiiînetre of a frestu broth culture of swine
erysipelas, diluted with ifty fîmes ils volume
of distiiled water. ln the course ef the
following week or two a series of hypoder-
mic inlectuons of the same liquid was admin-
istered. For the purpoHe of preparing a
liquid extract suitahie for therapeutic or
prophylactic purposes, the organs of the
rabbit were cut up and suhmitted te a pres-
sure ef fronu 300 te 400 atniosphieres8, and
the expressed juice filîiered into sterilized
bottles. A large number of white mice as
well as rabbits wei'e now inioculated with
the swine erysipelas, and at thc saine timie,
or very shortly atterwards, an injection ef
the liqrîid extract was adiiîisfered te seonie
of them. These rumained alive, wbile al
the thers-thaf is to say, these which had
net received an injection et them liquid ex-
tract of the organs of the iîutected rabbit-
Succumbed. Other experiments were
carried eut by which it was shown that this
samne liquid is capable et conterring immun-
ity frein the disease. Further experixnents
were made which slîowed that the buicilli
were destroyed in six heurs, and that in
eight heurs al were dead, or at least incap-
able of multiplication, but that the liquid
exfract produced exfreinely liff le effiîct upon
the sanie bacilli oufside the orgaîîîsm, s0
that the presence et living celîsii i evidently
necessary for the destructive effect et the
liquid extracf to inanitest itself. Another
interesting resulf obtained was that bacilli
taken fresh frein the body were very much
more active than their cultures in broth.-
Science.

Il LIS'rE," as the, brekers say, at "l100
Doses One> 1ollar," I{oods Sarsaparilla is
always a fair equivalent fer the price.

Ti delicate xtechanism et the stoîuuuch
cunfrirs, accordiîîg te a physiolegis's dis-
cevery, fuliy 5000,000 miinute glands fluaf
are constantiy secreting gastric juice.

DOEs PROTECTION PRoTECr '-Certainly,
in One instance, it does. Ilood's Sursapar-
illa is the great protection against the dan-
gers ef impure blood, and it wiil cure or
prevexît ahl dizieases of this class. If lias
well won ifs namne ef the best biood purifier
by its niany renmarkaiîle cures.

THE higlîest praise lias hoîn won by
Hoods Pis for their easy yî'i etficient
action. Soid hy ail druggists. iPrice 25
cents per box.

C'. C. RlICHARDrS & (o,
(;enîte, --lcertify flumît MINAIiDýS IINlMENTI

cured nîuy îlanigiter of a ievei-e andulwliat atppea'-ed fo
lie a fatal attack ufit ili)hitria after ail other reine-
(liesu liant failed, andl recoiiinend it to ail who îîîay lue
aftliiced wifh that terrible di8eaBe.

French Village, Jan., 1883.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENIZED EàIULSION OF PURE Col-) LIVElI

OIL. If you have Difliculty in Breathing-
Use if. For sale by ail druggisfs. 35 cents
per bottie.

ilima.rd'w t.inwen<Cure@ Ilurum, etc.

Dyspepsia
Few peoptle iaî e suîfered miiï e serci v frontî

lysîîcpeia than M Ir. E At. M Idia îeikîo
grocer of Statinton, Va. Hie a ys B-fore 1.878 I
%vas in ex cellenit leal th, weiginiig i c i 200 pounds.
lit tlat year ian i i 'nt [i é1eiI idioactite (lys-

peic a, anid 'ion 1 was iice I tii 162 ,î,ond.., cxffcr-
in" baîriii îî *iSationms ini the t, p acl pitaiton of

tic hleart,
Nausea and Indigestion

1 cîtîbi îot leeli, I 4 al lieat inflîy îv,,k, liai its

of xielaniiî IiLaind foril l.ys it a ti uic f wîîild Ihavse
welcci îed deatli. I[lecariti i,i.s nlex anxd i rr t -
aille, andI foi. ejylt yeais life îvas a iuuidmx. f tried
miaiî y i, iciansid mii Iiiiy îeiieuies. Onebic da
wuukiiaxieuiijluycd ly me siîggu'stî', tit t aîce

Ilds l<u. " ,ir. îîarilla, as it liail etireil ii-, wife of dps.
pepsia. 1 did,,o s, anid leforîe tik iti the whle oif a
i uuttielîe b ii tu

Feel Like a New Man,
'The terxilufle pîuist' sliili ich1al ceistujeted,
cei-meui, the palpiutationi if thes iîu'at silsllîlîy
,toiiiacli iecainoi casier, nîîîî iL ii isapp earieîi, tand lîl
cutire systemxi gi t,,tonme 1iii. Witli ru iinixig

,tren'gtliitcille cctivsit y uf olnd and lb ,,y. Ilieforv
theI fiboultte %seastalc 'i i liai legainred i xiii, nu,'
îveigitandcid uir ionî. [ atil ,,t îIZy vell amii[ cscrilie
it to t king 1I I,' îsîiila

I Congratuate
NIysu'if tîxît f uî',di i m.md s :ai' ciillcî. Six

iniitlis ag.o [f laial,iîuust a ci'îîii ''ase if lîulsi.
i IVi'> aso lmi,lcix l uîviîl b,' vei'morîk, ") tii it i c,îiii

ilieuvs ne x i 'c,'cl'nî illilpe u' ii1 fgalulu' ti) Pi , iii'> in
,ixi ri,,,îii. I",r .ail this iny g r,titiii's bic

H o o d's arsaparîila
k, se & 'El t, Il î imar' ealers, I1, N i ' Y.

H ood's Pi ils cure liver iii..li,'

ROBIJSI
HEILIN, 81AOII

TUTTI FRUTTI1 GUM
HMcHES ' MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

AIDS DIGESTION,
INVIG.ORATES TH-E SYSTEM,

STRENGTHENS TH-E VOIC-E,
IMPFlOVES THE APPETITE.

Iv Sold by ail Drîiggists and Confectioners- or
Addres-

The Tutti Frutti A. . Co., 60 Venge St,
ToPe,,to, Ont.,tuluoi- mx iiiorof su' l e, iiiii

' r. 
P1 

IC K W

If witb yonr frienids ,Ot've licou cliiîiig,
Anid gel homeii'su> iate iii the îî iglit,

DUNNS FRUIT SALINE "ini tbc uîoî-ii.

WAII Mak. ju og ot you weo.

D il , 's'iusFxiiî11 . i i nua do i cuiuîisimuu 1ienoig
Beveruige, eîsueu'iauIy C th~.'il le>Il;1,us i ut
ixug disoase, iiîî 1 uurts lrreLi,u sIjii iguu and u
laý -a mjiiik icli of tr Biliousiuueds, as Si u,i.

14 A'Tii 'eïîs'u.
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